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Howard GoUege 
plans events tonight, 
fun day all day Friday

n il Beta Kappa, the junior 
college honor society, will 
have an induction ceremony 
of new members today in the 
Student Union Building at 
Howard College at 5 p.m. fol
lowed by a music depart
ment Spring Recital directed 
by Adolph Labbe at 7:30 p.m.

Celebrating community- 
college month, Howard 
College administrators, staff 
and faculty will celebrate 
'Don't Oo To Work Unless Its 
Fun Day* Oh Friday.

Beginning at 8 a.m., faculty 
and staff will have hip at 
their Jobs, and all Employees 
will dose their offices at 1 
p.m. to attend the Howard 
College Hawks vs Odessa 
C ollet Wranglers baseball 
game.

At the game, which bedn^ 
at 2 p.m.. Mayor Tim 
Blackshear will issue a 
proclamation designating 
April Community College 
Month. *

Priges will be given away 
during tlw game. Admission 
to this game is $4.fbr adults 
and $2 for students.
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W hat' s up...
TODAY

□  Gideons International 
Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7lig Spring Cam 
tja.».ltannans, 
□  Big SprBig spring Senior 

Oitltlshi Center art chkaiM,
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 56 and 
older.
 ̂ □  Kiwanis Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

Q Spring Dance^ 
Canterbury, 1700 Lancaster, 
7-10 p.m. (^ver charge for 
non-residehts is $3, music by 
Country Classics with Chris 
Lamb.

a  Howard College music- 
student recital, 7:30 p.m.. 
Fireplace Room. There will 
be a variety of musical duets 
and solos.

FRIDAY
Q Signal Mountain 

Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary's Bpiscopal 
Church. Call 367-1037 or 267- 
7281. Oring a lunch.

a  AMBUCS (American 
Business Club), noon. 
Brandin' Iron Restaurant.

a  Spring City Senior 
Citizens countiV/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

Tonight:
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Relay for Life no runner
■y PEBIg L JIWSEN
Features Editor

Just about everyone 
who takes part in Relay 
For Life, the Amorican 
Cancer Society fUndrals- 

,er, is committed to fight
ing the disease.

Billy Sanderson Jr. is 
what you might call real
ly committed.

An endurance runner 
who enjoys marathons 
as a hobby, Sanderson 
has vowed to run 50 miles during the

SANDERSON

two-day event, set to take place May 14- 
15. Relay is a community campout dur
ing which participants walk or run 
around the track to collect pledges. 
Teams normally share the effort, and at 
least one member of each team is walk
ing or running during the entire event.

But the average Relay participant may 
walk or run for a total of two hours dur
ing the 19-hour Relay. Sanderson said he 
expects his run to take about eight 
hours.

And how will he do it?
'Very slowly,* said Sanderson. He's 

participated in Relay for Life before, but 
not like this, he added.

'I've been part of it, just casually.*

It was Dickie Stanley, whose daughter 
Meagan died of leukemia, who encour
aged Sanderson to give something extra 
to the Relay. Sander^n will be part of 
Stanley's team, called Meagan's Angels.

But it was also friends that convtaced 
Sanderson his 50-mile marathon and 
Relay would go together well.

'Several friends of mine have done it at 
other Relays,' he explained. Tt seems 
like the perfect opportunity for the run
ner, and it's a great help to the event.'

His last 50-mile 'ultra m a^hon* was 
in 1996, and he had done aiKrther previ
ously, in 1994. Sanderson said both were 
very difTfCOtt.

'But they left enough for me to do it

again,' h4 M l . l 9 ki8 .time, my goal is to 
raise m o g ^ b r  the Rekiy.'

And dc£^that has not been as diffi
cult as hdw tight.

*A lot of time8,when J tell somebody 
what I'm doifiC Qgy ofter to give me a 
dollar a ndleinst to see If I can do it.’

Fifty teMis have sigN^ up to partici
pate in Relay for Life. In addition, 29 
teams have joined a golf tournament this 
weekend that also benefits the event.

Call Larry at Big Spring Country Club, 
267-5354, to join in the golf tournan ..nt. 
To organize a team for Relay, call Wanda 
at 263-7180 or 267-1314, Kathy at 267-6919 
or 267-1314, or Gloria at 263-4835 or 263- 
7616.
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Wortd War H prisoners of war Ende Boyd, left and Buck Turner tied a yellow ribbon around a tree 
on the growKis of the Veterans Administration Medicai Center today, in honor of the three U.S. 
servicemen captured in Kosovo April 1. About 50 other veterans, their famUy members and staff 
and personnel of the hospital followed the ceremony by tying ribbons in the trees on the grounds. 
Other WWII POWs on hand for the event were WIN SuMett, WlnNord Joiner and Sidney Dunn.

C o m m u n i t y
Chamber puts returned 
trade route funds into 
Port-to-Plains strategy

- r

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce directors learned 
Wednesday the $9,500 left from 
an attempt at 
funding an' 1-27 
trade route was 
received from 
San Angelo and 
will be applied 
to current 
efforts.

’ In executive 
board, we met
and decided to ____
put this money STEEL 
on the Port-To-Plains Corridor 
effort,’  said chamber president 
Chuck Williams.

’This is a very good use of 
ttlis money an(l it was gathered 
for Otis purpose. I believe it Is 
good that we are continuing 
this project,’  Williams said.

Moore Development for Big 
Spring has a g r ^  to finance 
the remainder of the dues for 
Hpward County, about $17,000, 
which includes the city and 
county portions, he said.

Williams said the county will 
be refunded their contribution

made several months age.
’ But after this it will be up to 

the city and county to keep us 
in good standing,* Williams 
said.

Directors also approved
replacing Paulette Mason with 
Cary Brown as a member of the 
board.

Mason jias submitted her res
ignation, citing family commit
ments, and Brown, administra
tor for the Veterans
Administration Medicai Center, 
has agreed to fulfill the remain
der of her term, which ends in 
December.

’Cary has graciously said he 
will come back in and fulfill 
that position. I believe it is good 
to have someone from the feder
al side,' Williams said.

Directors were also presented 
with two flags from area elected 
officials.

U.6. Rep. Charles Stenholm, 
D-Stanford, bestowed a United 
States flag upon the group, after 
he learned the Chamber of 
Commerce did not have one.

'It has recently come to my 
attention you find yourselves 
without a flag for the Pledge of

See CHAMBER, Page 2A

Big Spring to get revved up over car show this weekend
By MARSHA iH|RPIVANT
Staff Writer

' A shiny sea of chrome, sleek 
paint and plush uphrdstery 
swells the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum this weekend for the 
28th annual Big ^ r in g  Car 
Show.

And whether it's '65 MtMtangs 
or '64 T-Birds, '57 Chevys or 
Model As, the car show, spon
sored by Early Cars and Big 
Spring Rod and Custom, offers 
something for everyone, orga
nizers promise.

'We're inviting everyone to 
come to the car show, take a 
trip down memory lane if they 
like and help ra i^  money for 
the thermal imaging camera,' 
said David Clinkscales, presi
dent of the rod and custom car

club.
Admission to the event is $6 

for adults, $3 for children 7-12. 
Children younger than 6 are 
admitted fr ^  with an adult.

For each donation of two cans 
of food, spectators may reduce 
the cost of one admission ticket 
by $1.

’All the canned foods will be 
donated to Helping Hands this 
year. And a portion of the pro
ceeds of the show will be given 
toward the purchase of the ther
mal Imaging camera,' 
Clinkscales said.

A rare treat for car enthusi
asts will be the inclusion of a 
rare 1964 Ford Thunderbolt. 
Clinkscales said in the early 
1960s, Ford Motor Company 
manufactui'ed factory race cars.

This rare car will be here

B ig  S p r i n g  C a r  S h o w
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from Plains,’  he said.
Local musicians ’The Wild 

Texans’ will perform Saturday 
from 2-6 p.m. and Sunday 1:30-4 
p.m., he said.

And the RC Car Club will 
have their monthly races in the 
coliseum parking area, free of 
charge.

This is the local radio con
trolled car club, and we're excit
ed to have them joining with us

in this event,’ Clinkscales said.
Event T-shirts will be on sale, 

and a concession stand will be 
open. Proceeds from those activ
ities will also go toward pur
chasing a thermal imaging cam
era for the Big Spring Fire 
Department.

On Saturday the show will be 
open from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. 
Sunday's hours are 10 a.m. until 
5 p.m.

The event last year brought 
more than 1,300 spectators. At 
least that many are expected at 
this event, organizers said.

Clinkscales said more than 60 
entries are expected, including 
an array of high-profile, cus
tomized Harley Davidson 
motorcycles.

The show will offer an oppor
tunity for 28 classes or cate
gories of vehicles. Spectators 
may vote for a people's choice 
award. The winner will be hon
ored with a four-foot trophy.

Also, show participants will 
vote on the best of each of the 28 
classes, and trophies will be 
awarded for first and second 
place.

’ We've had a beautifpl Jag

,*■ *■ See CARS, Page 2A

Ag Research Center scientist to take wind 
erosion control practices to the next level

By BUI McClellan
News Editor

Big Spring Agricultural 
Research Service has a new sci
entist and should have another 
srithin a few months, said Dr. 
Dan Upchurch, director of the 
USDA's ag research station In 
Lubbock.

Dr. Scott van Pelt, who began 
his duties here in late March, 
will continue to develop wind 
efoslon control practices — 
specifically control practices 
for (fryland production with an 
emphasis on the economic 
aspect, said Upchurch.

"Scott is going to be a valu
able addition for us,' Upchurch 
said. -

Van Pelt is a graduate of New 
Mexico State University with a 
Ph.D. in soil science. He had 
been employed as a research

scientist with INTRRA, Inc. 
before moving from Carlsbad, 
N.M., to Big Spring.

He is one of two scientists 
who will be continuing the 
work of Bill Fryrear and J.D. 
Bilbro, who both retired within 
the past year..

'Scott is kind of the next 
phase, taking off where Bill and 
J.D.'s program has been, and 
moving in the next direction,* 
said Upchurch.

He follows some well-recog
nized talent, Upchurch said.

The culmination of the previ
ous work has been the release 
of the revised wind erosion 
equation: It is a computer 
model that Bill and )iis team 
developed over a period of time. 
The RWBQ (Revised Wind 
Erosion Equation) has been 
released and is available to the 
world forough an Interriet site,*

said Upchurch. That manual 
has been downloaded over 400 
times and the code for the com- 

ter model has been down
loaded 300 times since Sept. 30, 
1998. That is an extremely large 
number and Indicates the 
acceptance of that model by the 
scientiflc community.*

Upchurch said van Pelt will 
be expanding on their findings, 
as well as taking the informa
tion into the field where it can 
be put to practical use.

'What I'm pushing is not to 
neglect what was being studied, 
but to include cropping systems 
in the research. Our goal is to 
not only look at wind erosion 
imctices, but practices that fit 
production — with the limited 
rainfall, mainly taking into 
consideration cotton — prac-

See SCIENTMT, Patfe 2A
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program that includas plant 
stress and water conservation. 
The program is a partnarship 
including the Agricultural 
Research Service, Texas Tech 
University and the Texas AAM 
University systmn agricultural 
program, which includes Texas 
A&M. West Texas AAM. the 
extension service and ag^ u l- 
turat experiment stations.

One part ot the study win be 
aluaslon o f idante. ftom a man
agement and genetic stand
point One determination will 
be whether plants can be modi- 
fled to be more resistant to sand 
abrasion, said Upchurch.

Updiurch said be is currently 
reviewing nine other applicants 
to fin the othor scientirt posi
tion at tile Big lin ing fkeinty. 
HolMqws to hire someone wtiA 
in a month, though that par
son's arrlvd  here may take 
longer.

Museum members 
will meet tonî t

CUnkecalee

a fB ie  Claeses expected 
fe  have entrants are idekups. 
gbnpt ■adilnes, street rods, 

e sn , apen care, closed care

Heritage Museum members 
w ill meet tonight at the 
M cDow ell Ranch for  their 
annual dinner. It begins at 6 
p.m.

This year's guest speaker 
w ill be Ross F. M eSwain. a 
freelance w riter and public 
relations consultant w ith a  
back iround in farm ing and 
ranching. He is the authmr of 
five books and serves as presi
dent o f the Tom Green County 
Historical Society.
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THK CLASS OF 1969 will be 
having a class reunion or. Get. 
15-16. We are searching t a  the 
fidlowing graduates:

Steven Aubrey Austin, Ruth 
Bailey (C ollin s), Shirley 
Baldock, Donbas Bidl. Rhmida 
Barger. W arren B ell. Jessie 
Ladd Bennett. Linda G all 

' Benson, Brenda Bradbury, 
Dwight Brown, James Brown, 
Kenny Brown, Mike Brumley, 
Sherry Buford. A llen Bunn, 
Mary Beth Burcham. Phillip 
Burchett. Bobbie Beatrice 
Byrd. Allen Carlile, Candace. 
CaroUiav,'Jimmy Ray (tater, 
Robert Micfaael Ctater. Yvette 
Casillas (P adilla ). Lucy 
Cervantes. M ary Lucy 
Cervantes (S otello). Sm s 
ChlWta^Tllk Childtwas. GWen 
CUitkl I 'J oh n  ...Dbuglas 
(^ k e rh s m , Elodia Corralez 
(Cherry), Kathryn Crenshaw 
(M ilch ), Benjam in Rush 
Crocker, Joann Davis, Alanda 
Deans, James Dement. Robert 
Christy Deming. Glenda Kay 
Digby, Robert Domino. Janie 
Duke, Rodney Dunman, Callan 
EUiotL Debra M iller Erhardt, 
M ichael Evans, C lifton  Ray 
F idler, Pattie Lue Finke, 
Marva Elisabeth Foster, Debbie 
Fritz, Larry Prom an. D icky 
W ayne G ibson, W ands Sue 
G ipson, Corky Grantham 
(Burcham ), Darwin G riffith , 
Kerry Gunnels, Nancy Jo Hall; 
Thomas Ham. Theresa Heard, 
B ill H enry. Selestino 
Hernandez, David H ilario, 
lascuila Hiliurio. Luis Hinojos, 
Arthur Huae, Cterlton Campbell 
Jacksem. Johnny James. Doris 
Ann Jenkins. Deborah Ann 
Jansen. Nancy Kasch, Juanice 
Ann Key, Unda Key, Cbarlea 
Kimble, Bertha Kirk, Victoria 
Lynn K noepfel, Susan 
Lawhon, M ary Firancis Lee, 
Joy Legg. Kenneth Charles Le 
Roy. Barbara Long, Roberta 
H ssel M arks. Juanita M ats, 
Gerald M atin, Carolyn 
M cM urtrey, Wanda Jane 
M esim er, Gene W illard 
M eyers. E srsie Jean MiUer, 
Thomas Molina, Carolyn Ann 
M ontgom ery. Karen M arie 
M oore. Irene M unoz 
(M cCurdy), Sherry. M use, 
Colem an N alls. Garland 
Newton. Larry Newton. Doris 
V irginia Noble. Jane GvsUe, 
John PannM, RMph PassmcMns,

•R sad a aooo-to-be- 
n a d  aelendst win ba 
With SI actantiits in 
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John Patton, R ichard Barry 
Payne.“ Roger Dale P eacock, 
Tmiy P«res,‘Janet Lae Parry. 
Alan Lee Peters. A ngelina 
Carmen Phillipe. Cynthia Jane 
Pinson. Sara Elisabeth Pohl, 
Cathy Poole. Arthur Porras, 
M ichael P roctor. Paula 
Ramirez. Mary RbodM, Pefgy 
Riherd (W illiam s). Ophkiia 
A lv ^ e z  R ios, Terry Joan 
Robertson, Jam ie Rouch 
(Ethun), Pam Rowland. Karen 
Joyce RussMl, Larry Russell, 
Jennifer Schoeider. Adrian 
Saldivar, i^telyne Ann Scott 
(Lews). Rdwan Settles. Lurry 
Sloan. Gary Sm ith. Gerald 
Wa]me Smitii, Gwenthe Gayle 
Sm ith, W endpll R. Stewart, 
Sharon Swim (Lane). Don 
Thom pson, Robert Gale 
Thompson, Linds Rose Thorpe 
(Howard), Fidel Tovar, Jesse 
T revino, A ntonio Subia 
V alencia, Arm ando Flores 
Vera. Cart Van Vleet. Charlie 
Voight, Roy Lee Warren. Glen 
W ebb. James W ebb. Wm. 
David Webb. M ichael David 
W iggins. W illiam  Robert 
W ilson, R ocky W oolsy, and 
Manuel Ybarra.

Please contact Shelane 
Parnell Roberts at 967-9796 or 
267-5868 if you have any inta- 
mation on tiieoe graduates.

Howard SWGD 
anniial event tonight

Howard Soil A Water 
Conservation District will bold 
its annual awards dlnnor at 6:30 
p.m. today at La Posada 
Restaurant

Outepuidlng conservationist 
win be” recognized, as will win
ners o f the annual poster con
test

Bkiii s

and descendants arejpact
lieMocre reunion.oftfaei

The Moore community Is still 
thriving. The school district 
itself b^an  in 1906 and ei|ded 
in 1949 when the school biipd' 
ing burned. The district was 
then divided into Knott Cmter 
Point and Big Spring school 
districts, therefore, actual stu
dents. teechms and trustees are 
few and for between. Hcqiefldly 
we will have a great group o f 
current and former residents at 
our reunion.

THE NO Pl a c e  l ik e
Home Seminar will be present
ed at Region 18 Education 
Service Center W ednesday. 
April 28. flrom 8 s.m . to noon. 
The free seminar is t a  pe< ;̂de 
to Isarn more about planning 
services t a  fcm ilies and some
one with developm ental dis- 
abilltiess Angeoe with aiUnter- 
est In serving people with dis- 
abilities is in^ted to attrad. To 
register, contact Joanne Mundy 
at (915)883-9492 or 
keUey.kni^t9hhsc.state.tx.ns 
by April 90.'

M\KKI Ts

W A N 'S
FURNITURE
100 M iles Free DMWery
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40%-f 1% 
56%-%
47% -%
56%-IL 
44%-»-%
67% - 1% 
111% <f 3ii 
38%
38%i-%
49%-1-% 
18.09-19.19 
30.87'32.75 
7.75%

282.90-383 JO
5.11-5.16

• CLIFTON O K irr iN , 54. 
was arrested t a  puUic intoxi
cation.

• BURGLARY OF A  HABI
TATION was reported in the 
200 block o f West Fbnrth and 
1200 block o f Bast Third.

• DISTURBANCB/riOHT 
was ro tated  in t e  1800 block 
o f Bast Marcy and 800 Mock of 
W68t Bifibtii.

• CRIM IN AL M ISCHIEF
w fs reported in the 1600 block 
o f  M artin Luther King 
Boulevard.

• M ICH AEL BAK ER. 33. 
was arrested t a  public intoxl- 
cation.

• WILLIAM JOHNSON. 40.
was arrested t a  assauH/femlly 
vicdence. -

• CASRY IV IE , 20. was 
arrested t a  local warrants.

• HEATHER MCNBW, 23. 
w fs  arrested for loca l war
rants.

• CHRISTOPHER 
RfUERTS, 21. was arrested t a  
public intoxicstiaa.

• KEVIN DUNLAP. 22, was
arrested fOF public intoxica
tion.

S m  Rii I

Poi ICI

THE SgTH MOORE COM- 
MUNITV and school reunion 
w ill be Saturday feom 2 to 4 
p.m . in the 14tb A M ain 
Church o f Christ fellow ship 
hall.
" AR'Twrrent'̂ Smti form er Tesi- 
deiifieiitebhertuteitJtjadefEr

The B ig Spring P olice 
D^tertm ent rep ort^  the fol
low ing incidents betw een 8 
a.m . W ednesday and 8 a.m . 
today:

• THEFT was reported in t e  
1800 block o f Scurry, 2300 block 
o f  W asson and 700 b lock  o f 
West Fourth.

• DOM ESTIC DISTU R
BANCE was reported In the 
800 Mock o f Roeemont

The Howard (k>unty ShmifTs 
Department reported the fol
low ing between 8 a.m . 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. today:

• EARL PERRY HANKB. 40. 
was arrested for m otion to 
revoke probation o f enhanced 
driving while license suspmd- 
ed.

Firi/EMS
Following is a summary o f 

B ig Spring Fire 
Depertment/EMS rqiwrts: 

WEDNESDAY 
1:22 a.m . —2600 b lock

I! ML'0«V i

28. was arretted fo r  cbdnty
i iJ I ^ lN r  15(W‘hVocî  E..

DRIVING WHOLE D rrOZI- 
I 'n D  was reported at the 

istatiim.
BU R6LABT OF A VEHI

CLE was reported in the 200 
block o f West Marcy.

'• CRED IT CARl> ABUSE 
was rota ted  tp the 400 Mock o f 
BlrdwelL

11th, m edical ca ll, patient 
tranqxirted to SMMC.

2:49 p.m . — 3200 block  
Parkway, medical call, patient 
tnuteportod to SMMC.

5:12 p.m . — 2700 b lock  
Wasson, medical call, patient 
tranqMTtod to ̂ MMC.

9:83 p.m . — KMK) b lock  
Stadium, trauma call, patient 
tranqwrted toSMMC.

May cotton 57JS oente, up 3 
points; Jons crude 17 JO, down 
2 points; cash bogs steedy at 50 
cents lower M ^.50; cash steers 
steady at 85evin; June lean hog 
httnree S6.M. down 7 points; 
June live cattle fotures 63 J i. Up 
S points.

Ai

P e a ce  of m ind.
Just $6 .90 per month.
Make sure your femilyh drinking wata is dear and 

leAeahing with • Culbgan* (iosd Wider Maefains.. 1
drinking water syston. IVy it now at the qwdal introductoiy 

price o f just $6.90 per month fcr three months.

40SUMON
M M T S t

Water for IWe.W

Now that April showers have brought us 
flowers and green lawns let us innintain 
your yard or create a new design< We are 
just spiitaging up with newildeaslbr you.

•Sprinkler System *Xerlscapiiig 
•All-Pro Putting 6r e ^  
•Mowing
•WaterGardeiu . . x j ”
•G4ortKM a  De<^ 2 6 7 - 8 3 6 1

3 DAYS ONLY! i i t a  

luuo SIDEWALK Sm S
lesaeoiteiTi

•etui
S ale Eotng t e  now t

T^DTICE!
In yesterdi^’s ^ tid p  of the Big Spring Herald, 
The Dunlaps fkiU page had some errors-we 
apologize to Dunlaps and the public for any 
inconvenience that this might have caused- 
Thank You

CORRECTIONS
Ladies Organizers (2 c o l o n )
R e g . 22 .0a . ...................... ...................... S A L E I $ 1 2 .9 9

O v e r  fool Novelty Denim Blousei
R e g . t o  8 0 .0 0 ................................... l S A L E I $ 1 9 .9 9

Select Junior Seiiarateg
R « . « d 4 2 .0 0 .. . . . .........................4 A I J B 1 5 9 % .O F F

* a. ' J-
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Holue 0Ks bill to tobio<^ moiiey
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas would spend about $1.1 

billion of its historic setdsmMit ariUi tobacco 
companies on eflbrts to reduce smoking, pay for

cer research under a package o f bills given pre
liminary approval Wednesday by ttie House.

**T^ sets up a idan fbr heidth care across the 
board for Texas, not just in the short term but 
in the yaurs to oonM,”  said Hep. Rob Jundl, D- 
San Angelo, spcuiaor o f the bills and chairman 

the House Appitvrlations Comudttee.
“ It would be easy Just to go out and qpend all 

dlls money now, but what this state has done is set up fhnds,’ ’ 
heasidL

Permanent oidowments created under die bill would include: 
—$200 million for a jiilot project aimed at reducing smcddiig in 

Texas. '  '  .
—$400 million for h itle r  educatim to benefit medical reeewch.. 

health education or treatment programs.
--$600 million f<MT research and other programs benefiting pub

lic health at fK ilides sudi as the University o f Texas Healdi 
Science Center at San Antm io ($200 million) and die M.D. 
Anderson Cancer Center in Houston ($100 million).

—$180 million for a Children and Public Health ftind.
—$100 million fur a ftmd for emergency and trauma care and 

about $50 m illion to help im ixove rural health care focilities.
The bills are expected to he given final aivroval by the House 

today and sent to the Smate for consideration.

House tentatively raises speed limit
AUSTIN (AP) — Texans could be cruising down some rural 

hi^w ajrs at 75 mjdi under a bill'given  tentative approval 
Wednewlay by the Texas House.

Legisladon by Hq;>. Pete Gallego woiild aw ly  to cars, motorcy
cles and l i ^  trucks on state and fedoral highways outside urbim 
districts that currendy have a daytime maximum q;)eed limit of 
70nqilt-.> ,

The Alpine Democrat also sponsored an amendment, which 
was approved, that would raise the speed limit to 80 niph on 
inturstate hi^w aya travrfing east to west in counties with pt̂ p- 
uladons under 25,000.

Under Gsdlsgo’s bill, all clmnges would be subject to approval 
by the Texas D^MUtmeht o f Tbanspmtadon.

Rep. (}arl Isett, R-Lubbock, also tried to pass an amendment 
that would equalize speed limits for all vehicles, including heavy 
trucks.

“Evidence shows that there are more likely to be wrecks when 
there is a difference in qpeed among cars a t f  big trucks.”  said 
Isett “ It is safer to equalise the qpeed lintRs.”

He withdrew his amendment, however, after ii incited debate 
on die floor by m em b ^  such as Rep. Sherri Greenberg.

“We have laws establishing diffnrmit qpeed limits for cars and 
large trucks because o f the time it takes to brake and stop for 
larger vehicles,”  the Ausdn Democrat said. > i

The bill will need to be g iy «i final approval by the House 
before it can be sent on to the Senate.

|1100 million ai^ropriated for student aid
AUSTIN (AP) — Qualified students would be eligible for $100 

million in grants for public, private and Indepen^nt univorsi- 
des and Milages xuiler legislation given tentative qiproval

woau.
“Not only w ilitn u  program provide fon d iiigW igoflaM tel^  

disadvantaged students, but it d so  ensures preparation and it 
targets young students so that they may begin to prepare for o(d- 
lege early on in their educational careers,”  said bill sponsor Rep. 
Henry Cuellar, D-Laredo.

Bill stmporters pointed to statistics that student tuition and 
fees accounted for about 14 pmeent o f total univoeltjr revalue in 
1966 in Texas. A decade latmr. however, students* pextion had 
risen to 21 percent. .

“The cost o f education has shifted oyer from me state to the 
student,”  Cuellar said.

Debate) erupted on the floor, however,' when Rep. Arlene 
Wohlgemuth, R-Burleson, called .fix w  amendnmnt that would 
call for the program to em ire in September 2001.* - r . ; C  .

*T auLtlot aiiguing themMrits oi the program^lniy &>nc6jm is  
just that if  we have an e^nom ic down tu m ^  <V a fUloutHrain 
Y2K —‘ our moiiey will be(teverely limited,”  she said. ‘Tw o years 
is all we can re^nslblyfbudget for.**  ̂ |

Hwr amoidment was igurrowly shot down by |i9 portar$ like 
R ^ . Irma Rangel. . ^

“ Let's tell students We fvant to assist w i^  (heli>edu^ation, and 
not just give them half ah eduetdion,*’ thelKingtvfller Demoofat 
said.

The general q^xc^xiations bill as passed by the House 
includes an additional $100 million fix  scholarships, which could 
be used to fiind the Gateway to the Future program.

Texas now provides about $122 million in grants ahd scholar
ships. Currently, about 40 percent of Texas college and universi
ty students receive some fixm  o f need-based financial aid, usu- 
idly in the form o f loans.

L u d ^  C lo v e r  L o u n g e
OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Shuffle Board Monday Nights

/ WwoHly Karaoko Contewi 
‘ Tuesday Nightsr,. Eight W eek Karaoke 

Contest begins Thursday Night 
’ HsHopy Hour 4  to 6 pm. M on.-Fri. 

Draft Beer S oedid St

iTkOWooisIfi 
Opso ilsbo am to 12 MIdaiglit MoD-frl 

U sm to 1.-00 SB S a t-It  Noon to 1$ 1 ‘

Coitiiiiercial • Residential 
*Spriiikler Bystems
*New Construction
^ L i c e n s e d  R ^ l i a i r s

*W it^  Heater ,
*Sewer Jetter Servit^

Big Spring »
lud g BosmM  For Your PrulaOtloii

O eneral  N ew s____________
Motive, more suspects sou^t in

A

lA

LtTTLBTON, (Jolo. (A f) -  
Schools across Jeftarson COunty 
raogsn today fix  the first time 
slnM Tasaday*s bfoodbath, but 
(^um bine HIgir School is a 
complicated crime scene that 
could take weeks to canvass and
clsmnq>-

Columbine*! students are vic
tims, witnesses and potential 
suspecte; some may never 
return to the suburban Denver
raimwM
^ t h t l Jirith the bodies o f the IS vic

tims finally removed from the 
school, investigattxs turned 
their attention to the communi
ty, interviewing acquaintances, 
classmates and relatives o f the 
gunm oi to find out why they 
^ d  it — and who else might be

, involved.
Eric Harris^ 18. and Dylan 

Klebold. 17, killed themselves in 
a second-story library after 
roaming the halls of their high 
school with sawed-off shotguns, 
a semiautomatic rifle, pistol 

‘ and homenmde bombs stuffed 
with nails and shotgun shells. 
They left behind such a pile o f 
ammunition and explosives that 
autlMxdties wondered whether 
they had help.,

*That*s a lot for two boys to 
carry.** said Sheriff John Stone, 
who said it*s possible there 
vrere othors invedved in making 
the bombs or bringing them to 
school.

“ It was at least a conspiracy 
between two people. How much

• L
broader than that I do -^ t  
know,**' said District- Atuxtiky 
Dave Thomas.

U.S. Attorney General Jqp|et 
Reno arrived in Denver on 
Wednesday to talk about hoWko 
avert the next school ahooti^.

“ We*ve gist to get (he gunsifot 
of the hands of yoifok peopld,” 
Reno said before leaving for 
O>lorado. “ We*ve got to make 
sure they have the MUnseltHg, 
the suHwrt to help them edme 
to grips wkh the anger of their 
life when it occurs.** -

Authorities still aren*t sur^ ^  
or aren*t saying — where the 
boys obtained their guns; they 
made the bombs firoiii ipaterials 
that could have heeii bought at 
most hardware st(geSl ! ’*** '’ •*

It was already dear, however, 
that the string of s o l i^  shoot
ings in Kentucky. Ongon and 
elMwhere will be touf^ to stop.

This week’s attack inspired a 
cofiyoti act iQr teendueni oa 

’ Wednasday, although there 
were no weapons involved: 
Fonî  teafis wete charged with 
trsQaaStoc In polorado Springs 

in b a t a school in
treiteh a^ ts  ^  masks.

'"A e  anapeep were, mocking 
ys|i£ad£6̂ *8 events,** a police 
stotrotent

,0(hen b c h ^ s  in Jefferson 
C o ^ y  are .reopening today 

I  tightened security. 
O Siem  and school staff plan 
“sweejM̂ * and greater security 
at entrances and exits.

Producers: Oil price rebound ksootCt cure industry
MIDLAND (AP) -  After 

m<mths, dozens o f oil pumps 
across the fields of West Texas 
have resumed their familiar 
bobbing motion and custmners 
are once again groaning when 
they swerve into gas stations 
for a fill-tq>.

Oil prices went above the $18- 
a-barrel nuxk this week for the 
first time in 15 months, signal
ing that the oil industry may be 
on the rebound. At the pump, 
prices have sfowly in c r e a ^  25 
percent over the last three 
weeks — from as low as 80 cents 
a gallon to over $1.10 per gallon 
at some stations.

''You had to eujoy it while it 
lasted, because you know it can 
nevor last fixever," Matt Reed 
said as he filled op his pickup 
truck at $1.12 per gallon. “ But 
I*m happv for those people who

actually work in the oil indus
try. If it helps them. I’m willing 
to pay a little more that I have 
been.”

The increases were sparked 
by reports that The 
Organization o f Petroleum 
Exporting Countries will take 2 
million barrels of production a 
day off the market.

An oversuiq)ly of oil led to an 
eight-month drop in oil prices, 
during which prices plummeted 
near $8 a barrel.

In February, the number of 
rigs actively expkxing for oil 
and natural gas in the United 
States plunged to an all-time 
low o f 562.

Small company owners say 
the worst o f the crisis seems 
over.

“ It may not be completely 
over, but at least we have some

USDA defends handling 
of crop insurance system

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Agriculture Department on 
Wednesday defended the feder
ally subsidized crop insurance 
program against accusations by 
the agency’s internal watchde^ 
that the program is riddled with 
errors and tend .
>?'iW e-ran'd''cleair pmgfafn.** 
Kan ' Atkerman.' administkater 
'OfQUSDA’s Risk Management 
Agency, t<dd the ' Senate 
Agriculture Committee. “ It is 
cleaner or as clean as any 
(insurance) program run in the 
private sectex.**.

A report last month by 
USDA’s inspects general said 
the insurance system was prone 
to auuse because taxpayers bear 
most o f the risk fix  losses, not 
the ixivate companies selling 
and servicing the policies.

The report said insurance 
claims frequently are rubber- 
stamped by adjustexs to keep 
producers from d n ^ in g  out of 
the program. The companies 
keep a share o f the premiums 
that farmers pay. The report 
also cited cases in which sales 
agents worked for the fanners 
to whom they sold insurance.

“ We have instance after 
Instance in all parts o f the coun

try ... where we find problems.” 
said James Ebbitt, the assistant 
inspector general in charge of 
audits.

Ackerman conceded that the 
report painted-“ a very damning 
picture.”  But he said it "pre
sents only part of the picture” 
and’ke ci^iClZEd (kjrrepciigras 
containing sctvural teotual  ̂
errors. > , ioAo<

Last year, the department 
increased the financi^ risk to 
the ixivate companies that han
dle the policies and reduced the 
fees they receive, Ackerman 
said.

The program costs the gov
ernment $1.4 billion a year. 
Congress is considering dou
bling that by 2001 to make the 
coverage cheaper for producers 
and to expand the insurance to 
more crops and even livestock.

Over the past four years, the 
government has paid $5.4 bil
lion to farmers, while the com
panies have received $2.8 bil
lion in administrative fees and 
profits on the business.

Sen. Kent (k>nrad, D-N.D., 
expressed alarm at the size of 
the companies* earnings. “ It 
seems way out of line to me,” 
he said.

Just Arrived!

From Italian Shoemakers
liH luctory Offer

1 5 %  off

E-I20 CokxadoCHy 
728-3722 Open Mon.-Sat.

8:30 - 6:00

breathing room.”  said. Emest 
Angelo, owner of  ̂
Resources."  ̂ “ Right hoW' wfe’re 
not too far above the survival 
level. We could stand for prices 
to go higher still.”

Ted Collins, owner of Collins 
and Ware Inc., expressed hope 
the industry rebound will last.

“ The prices show that people 
are beginning to believe this is 
going to last,” 0)llins said. “ In 
this industry you never know, 
but if the oversupply is ke{t 
down, prices should stay < up 
enou^  for people to continue to 
pump.”

Even if the prices continue to 
rise, owners say the oil industry 
infrastructure has been devas
tated — maybe beyond repair. < 

"It will be a long time if ever 
before the industry recovo:-s.”  
Angelo said. “ Ck>mpanies have

been ruined, jobs that have 
been lost, people have left the 
industry to do something else. 
The infrastructure may never 
be the same.”

Roger Bannion, owner of 
Bannion Oil near Midland, said 
he doesn’t think he will be able 
to hire enough workers to make 
his fields productive again.

“ We had massive layoffs three 
months ago and there is just no
way to put up a sign that says, 
‘O.K., now everyone come 
back.’

“Those people have gone on to. 
other things and aren’t going to 
come back, especially if the]r*ve 
found a job with greater stabili
ty.”

Angelo sqid the OPRC bailout 
shows that'fhe U.8. oil industry 
still needs to push for greater 
reliance on domestic o il

f 1b'l
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M E D IC A R E  NOW  P A YS
for

G lu cose  IWIeters &  S u p p lies  
fo r  Insulin &  N on-Insulin  

D epen den t D iabetic P atients
Professional pharmacy. Big Spring 

has had a Diat?etic,Frofl(am that h ^  helped

(RtacoBBitesf^r MPfficare 
as well as'some pfr^te insurance companies, will pay 

for Glucose rrionitors, test strips, and lancets.

FREE DELIVERY TO  YOUR HOME!
For More Information About Our Diabetic Program. 

Please Call or Come By

Professional Pharmacy
10th  &  M ain 2 6 7 -2 5 4 6

r'1

A L L  STR AW  H ATS

20%
Large Group

Wallets & 
Bracelets

M2PRICE

Men’s Black t  Brown

Justin Roi^rs

sty le  *3133 & 3404

^ BUY A PAIR OF LADIES REG. 
PRIQEP ROCKY MOUNTAIN JEANS, 
G E T SECOND l^ lR , OF EQUAL OR

LESS VALUE AT 1 / 2  PRICE
M EN’S CINCH JE A N S

i t I *
Reg*. $45.00

8:30 - t'.OO -------f  =
East 20 \
Colorado .scocsccc:} CvP
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Foresight o f  m en 
years ago keeps
us in water now

The value of the foresight of those men who 
gathered 50 years ago at the Settles Hotel to 
form what we now know as the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District was never more evi
dent than a couple of weeks ago.

That's because Tom Massey, an advisory member of 
the CRMWD board representing contract city San 
Angelo, told board members on April 14 that his city 
would soon begin a water conservation program that 
included a restriction on the times when lawns could 
be watered.

Midland, also a contract city, also has a similar pro
gram, althou^ it is strictly volunta^.

A day later, though, the Colorado City Record report
ed ‘'Water rationing planned May 1” in the lead story 
o f its April 15 edition.

Colorado City officials will start with an even-odd 
watering plan that limits the watering of lawns to just 
fpur hours daily, again based on an even-odd rotation. 
' Because of rapidly dropping levels in Lake Colorado 
City and Champion Creek Reservoir, city officials 
approved a $200 fine for repeat offenders and said they 
will restrict watering to just one day per week if the 
daily usage is not curtailed.

A n d' xh iH h a et ^low •that
TU
chase water to flow into the lake i^that it might con
tinue to operate its Morgan Creek power station.

Yes, despite recent rains, we are still in the throes of 
a drought.

Wire stories that talk about a two-inch rain breaking 
the drought are as far off base as someone trying to 
grow sugar cane in Howard County.

Yes, we need more rain.
Just as CRMWD's founders did 50 years ago, current 

board members are looking to the future.
District officials are exploring options for developing 

additional water sources for West Texas — none being 
inexpensive.

In addition, the district has contracted with Freese & 
Nichols to conduct a study on the re-use of water in 
the cities of Big Spring, Midland, Odessa, Snyder and 
San Angelo in an effort to stretch our existing water 
supply.

While Colorado City and Midland and San Angelo 
are implementing various restrictions on the usage of 
water, we feel it is important to note that since its first 
delivery of water in 1952, CRMWD has never restrict
ed the use of water to its member cities or customers.

It makes you wonder if Colorado City and Midland 
would ever want to rethink their decision so many 
years ago that they had adequate water supplies and 
didn't need CRMWD?

It certainly makes you appreciate the long-range 
planning abilities of those men who gathered at the 
Settles to look into the a new Millenium that they 
probably couldn't even imagine, yet we are getting 
ready to enter.

Y o l  k  V i i  v v s

T o THE EdROK
The Texas Natund 

Resources Conservation 
Commission along with the 
Am erican Water Woilcs asso
ciation are considering 
changlagtbe classification o f 
all lawn sprinkler systons 
fr(mi lo w  hazard* to "high 
health hazard* and requiring 
annual testing o f all lawn 
sprinklw  systems.

It takes six steps, five 
simultaneously, tor a stan
dard *low hazi^ * lawn sprin
kler systems to contaminate 
the city water system.

In an Internet search, 
nation wide, covering the 
1970s to the l9M s, we were 
unable to find any lawn 
sprinkler lystsm  contaminat- 
1 ^  a city water system and 
flila was alee coHakereled by 
am alaroM iqtoB ythaipfO ' 
duces aU typos o f backflow 
prevention devices.

It would have been to ffieir

financial benefit to have 
reported at least one case, 
particularly one without a 
backflow prevm tion device.

' Under the reclassification, 
new lawn sprinklers would 
require the 'high hazard’  
backflow prevention device 
at an ad<M cost o f 92S0 to 
$300 and above ground.

An old *low hazard* device 
failing annual testing would 
have to be replaced by a 
Tiigh hazard* device at a cost 
o f $400 to $800. Annual test
in g  all systems cost $30 to
leo.

Unless you want to inciu: ‘ 
this cost, if  this policy is 
adopted state w ite. contact 
your state representative rep
resentative in the Texas 
State Leglslatttre. post haste. 
Recommend you attach this 
artide to your latter.

C oun J.N . CkUDgar 
CouNOL, U 8AF Sarauto 
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We are a nation clouded in discrimination
m fi  the Clinton administra- 
M  tion has its way, soon 
M  (toactically everyone in 

America will be a member 
of one or another 'protected 
class' covered by specific anti-~ 
discrimina- : >
tion laws. 
Women, 
blacks, 
Hispanics, 
Asians, 
Native 
Americans, 
immigrants, 
the elderly 
and the dis
abled are 
already pro
tected by 
laws forbid
ding discrim- 
inatioQ on

I

if they Rmlted their working 
hours in order to spend time 
with their children, for exam
ple. Th^ administration has 
also filed briefii in two cases 
that w illbe h e ^  next week 
by the Suprepie Court, which 
would drastically broaden the 
definition o f OiSabillty to 
include well over one dilrd of 
all Americana who suffer from 
correctable medical problems

irrational but which govem- 
' ment Itself had wrongly perpet
uated. Ctmgreea’ authority for
outlawing racial discrimination 

* was theOommerce Cleiiss of
the Constitution, undur the the
ory that such discrimination „ 
interfered with interstate corn-

such as near-si^tedneas on
1 We

Linda
Chavez

the basis of race, ethnicity, 
national origin, age and dis
ability. Now the administration 
wants to broaden definitions 
under existing categories and 
add some surprising new ones, 
as well.

Last week. White House offi
cials floated ideas for a new 
federal law forbidding employ
ers to discriminate against par
ents. The proposed bill, which' 
will be introduced in the 
Senate in the next few weeks, 
would allow parents to sue if 
they thought an employer had' 
failed to hire or promote them

high blood prewure. And i 
‘ administration Is also on 
record as favoring laws to for
bid discrimination on the basis 
of sexual orientation.

What's wrong with including 
so many moiv categories under 
our civil rights laws? To ** 
answer that question, it’s 
important to remember how 
the fedm-al government got 
involved with forbidding dis
crimination in the first place. 
After all, discriminating — the 
act of distinguishing between 
certain things, people (nr behav
ior — is something aU of us do 
all the time, usually for good 
and proper reasons. When 
Congress passed the Civil 
Rights Act o f 1964, however, it 
outlawed a specifk kind of dis
crimination — based on race 
(sex was thrown in by a 
Southern senator who hoped it 
would kill the bill, and religion 
was added almost as an after
thought) which was not only

merce. ,
But it’s not at all clear that 

tha kinds o f (Uaerimlnation the 
CUntoD administration would 
now like to prohibit meet these 
criteria. Discriminating against 
emidoyees who won’t work 
overtime or who will put in 
fewer hours per week in a 
salaried position isn’t irra
tional, it may be good business. 
Although hot every parent will 
choose to forego overtime or 
cut short his or her work 
week, some wiU. And employ
ers should be able to disaim i- 
nate against wotkors — par
ents or not — who won’t put in 
the hours the employer dMms 
necessary to do the Job. while 
rewarding those who wilL 
There’s nothing invidious 
about this, as toere was with 
assuming that every black per
son was incapable perform
ing a Job. no matter what his 
cr^ n tia ls  or qualifications.

Likewise, the administra
tion’s efforts to expand the def
inition of disability wiU place 
even more onerous burdens on 
employers who are already 
atritofa^ to accommodate

r .
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NATO is in the wroWg :this time
the fog of war propagan- 

M  da, let us remember the 
■  facts. The North Atlantic 

J ft. 'Treaty Organization is in 
wrong.

NATO is in violation of the 
U.N. Charter,
which forbids 
military 
aggression 
against a sov
ereign state 
at peace with 
its neighbors. 
Yugoslavia 
was at peace 

.with its 
neighbors.

NATO is in 
violation of 
its own char
ter, since it 
is supposed

C harley

Ru s e

to be a defensive alliance only. 
No attack was launched 
against any NATO country.

The United States, which has 
orchestrated this war'against 
Yugoslavia, has no l^itim ate 
vit^, strategic or even margin
al interests in the Balkans.

At the time the NATO 
attacks were launched, a total 
of about 2,000 people -  both 
Serbs and Albanians -  had 
been killed during a two-year 
civil war against the Kosovo 
Liberation Army. To put that 
number in perspective, about 
18,000 Americans lose their • 
lives to criminals in pne year.

One o f the most stupid state
ments being made in 
Washington by both 
Republicans and Democrats is 
that attacking Yugoslavia was

a mistake, but since it’s 
already b^ n  done, the United 
States has to win.

This is stupid for a number 
of reasons. War is not a sport. 
What these morons are reaUy 
saying is that i( was wrong to 
begin killing people and 
destroying their property, but 
since we are doing it, we have 
to keep on killing people and 
destroying more property. 
Secon^y, there is no way the 
United States can win. If it 
takes Kosovo away ftx>m Serbia 
and gives it to the Albanians, 
then the Serbs will fight a 
guerrilla war to get It back. 
Moreover, the Albanians will 
very likely fight to get NATO 
forces out so they can pursue 
the goal of a greater Albania. 
Unless the United States halts 
its aggression, it will create a * 
Are that will bum well into tha 

.new millennium.
Finally, to say that 

Americans and Serbs must die 
in order to salvage the reputa
tion of President Clinton’s 
incompiptent foreign pcdicy 
team is obscene. ’Die rqmta- 
tions of Sandy Berger arid 
Madeleine A lbri^ t are not 
worth the life o f a rat, much 
leM toe life o f an American or 
a Serbian man or woman.

In an age o f lies, it ia always 
best to look at actions rather 
than words, and the meaning* 
of NATO’s actions indudas the 
following: ^

Bygxpanding|NA*rO and 
im m ^iafely Iknnching an 
(^ n s iv e  wawagainet a aovar- 
etgn nation, toe rest of the 
world now knows that toe pur-

poM o f NATO is to be a 
wesqwn to enforce U.8. domina
tion o f Eastern Europe.

Thmre are, in fact, no negotia- 
t i (^  with Yugoslavia. 
Yugoajlavia was told,"’You wlU 
turn Kosovo over to the 
Albanians, yon wiB accept 
occupation of your territory By 
fmreign m ilita^ forces, or you 
will ggt bombed”  The 
YugMiav leader.had no choice 
but to reject the NATO 
demands. This cannot be 
blamed on the current leader, 
Slobodan Miloaavic. Any 
Yugoslav presidmit would have 
been fm c^  to reject the dic
tate. f *

The consequences will be 
serious. This war has already 
precluded the chance o f any 
pro-Western person being elect
ed in Russia. Rnaaia, In this 
case, is on tha high moral 
ground and rightly sees the 
NATO aggresaion as a poten
tial threat to i t  Ukraine and 
Belarus, which had given up 
nuclear weapons, are both pow 
reconsidering the ieeue. Ruesia 
and China have even more rea
son to establish close military 
ties.

The United Natixms, like Ite 
predeoreeor.ie a dead ieeue. 
The dki Leaine o f Natione dlad 
when it did notoing to help 
Ethiopia, which had been
invadM by fheciat Italy.

Mow the United N t^ n s  haa 
dalle]notoing to help toe Sorbs, 
who h a ^  bean aNaekad by 
NATO: ‘

Clinton has poisoned the 
fhture. People who said charac
ter doaen’t nwttar ware wrong.

impairments that Congress did
n't five much thought to when 
it passed the Americans ^ ith  
Disabilities Act in 1990.

Fmr example, moet ADA com
plaints againat employers today, 
involve employees who claim 
mental health problems 
back pain. New guidelines 
from the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission 
require that employers reas- 
s i^  employees who suffer 
from stress-related illnesses or 
depression to new supervisors 
if they claim their current 

' supervisors increase their 
stress or depressioorfor exam
ple. Now the adminiirtration 
wants to add to the growing 
list o f the 'disabled’ anyone 
who suffers a correctable 
impairment — a for cry from 
toautandard in the law itself, 
which prefers to a disability 
that “ substantially limits life 
activities.’’

When will it all end? The 
Supreme Court should have the 
good sense to reject the admin
istration’s elasticized definition 
o f dlsahiUty. And surely the 
Senate will rebuff the notion of 
a Parental Discrimin&tion Law. 
If not. the only group left with
out its very own anti-discrimi
nation law may be native-born, 
happy, heterosexual, white 
nudes with 20/20 vision and in 
perfect health who don’t have 
kids.
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^FijvtLadi^tobe Abigail Adams onoe eaUed taa 
“ttnat bainhil wsad.'

♦The constellation Orion contains three of the 
bri^itest stars in the shy— Rigei, Beteigsuse and 
Bellatrix.
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ttw Ms/ sacOofi? 
Can 263-7331, 
Ext. 236.
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C hoirs bring hom e awards at con test
MIRAU) stair llspott

Three choirs firom B.S.H.S. 
participated in the UIL concert 
and sii^treading contest at Lee 
High School in Midland Ainril 
7.

The Treble Choir was com 
prised o f the following 43 girls: 
Kaci A cri, Vanessa Adams.

-JiH ery Armstro ng, K eeisha 
Boyd, Amy Chavera, Rachael 
Clark. Catisha Cook, M arie 
Diaz. Laura D avis, P ricilla  
DelBosque, Jennifer Evans. 
Em ily Flores, Shiloh Frits. 
Vanessa Hernandez, Leslie 
Hicks. Tammie Hodge, Ashley 
Hodnett, Terrell Hunt, K ori 
Johnson. Kim Jumper, Jenifer 
Lee.

A lso Rachael M athis. 
Jacqueline Musgrove, Sandra 
M unoz, Anna Nava, A licia  
Phifer, Jessica Pope, Annette 
R ichardson. K acie 'R itch ey, 
Anna Robles, Courtney 
Rutledge, Cindy Rudinger, 
Sarah Savghavi, Shandria 
Scott, N icole Sm ith, Kaci

Stokes. Brittany Stone, Tiffenie 
Vaiiderbilt, and Jessica Weir.

These ladies performed three 
pieces; *Denadictus* by Vittoria, 
*For the Beauty o f the Barth* by 
Rutter and ”Brush StnAes” by 
Mai^. <

They received Sweepstakes, 
m e a n ^  they got a Division 1 
(highest rating) in bodi concert 
and si^treading. _ _

The m ixed ichblr" sang: 
'Jenefus Jamais s i aise* by 
O rton/hferedlth, *î  I^salm o f 
Praise* by Eddleman, and *The 
Lord Is Shepard* by Cain.

The members o f th is ch oir 
are: Vanessa Adams, Jillery 
Armstrong, Shane Blaickshear. 
Koeisha Boyd, Jessica Canales, 
Rusty Carson. Laura D avis, 
P ricilla  * DelBosque, A lex 
Edgem on, Cathy Edirards, 
P riscilla  Flores, Jerrell 
Fortenberry, David Gunn, 
Tammie HodiM- 

A lso Jerrell Hunt, Jen ifer 
Lee, Lacey Lyons, Rachael 
M athis, Jerem y M cBrayer, 
Chris M cGee, ^ e d  M orales. 
Sandra M unoz,- Lochie

f
M usgrove. A licia  Phifer. 
Jessica Pope. Sean Quenga, 
Annette Reichardson, Cindy 
Rudinger, Shandrice Scott, 
Brent Sisson, N icole Sm ith. 
Brittany Stone, Betsy Toman, 
Brandi W ilkerson, Lacey 
W ilkinson. K arissa W ilson, 
Brian W lngert and Vanessa 
Yanez.

This group came home with 
one trophy, as they made divi
sion 1 in sightreading. They 
made a n on the concert stage.

Also making a 11 on the con
cert stage was the tenor/bass 
choir. This type o f choir hasn't 
perform ed at contest for six 
years.

Members include these stu-

W alkers start their trek across Texas
Several teams were repre

sented at the Walk A cross 
Texas k ick -o ff dnrliig the 
Health Fair on Saturday.

We are officially o ff on our 
trek across Texas. I think it 
w ill be exciting to track the 
different teams' progress as we 
step out to achieve ^  800 mile 
mark by June 12. As I visited 
with some o f the team mem
bers, 1 found that many have 
an established exercise pro
gram and are walking or jog
ging every day, some groups 
meet at the mountain, others 
at the m all and some Just 
around the neighborhood.

But what a great m orale 
booster and support system. 
Keep up the good work.

If you are now encouraged to 
begin a fltness prbgftiif Well

havadmde the

cult stop and that is deciding 
to do something to im iacve flt- 
nesa Whether you have Joined 
th^ Walk A cross Texas pro
gram or are Just interest^ in 
doing some*
thing on "■ ..................
your own 
here are a 
few things to 
keep in mind 
as you begin.

Before you 
start, ask 
y o u r s e l f  
these ques
tions, i f  you 
answ er yes 
to any o f 
them consult 
your health

before going any farther.
•Are you a man over 46 y^ars

age?
•Have you been told that you 

have heart trouble?
•Do you experience chest 

pain?
•Do you often feel faint or 

dizzy?
•Do yon have arth ritis or 

bone or Joint problem s that 
m ight be aggravated by 
Impnqper exercise?

•Do you have high blood 
pi^ure?

•Do you have diabetes?
•Are you unaccustom ed to 

vigorous exercise and plaiining 
to do m ore than m oderate 
activity?

As you talk with your health 
care inrovider ask questions, 
find out if  he or she has any 
recommendations. He or she 
may hanaiiEiRa spec! 

"tnqndgtroffs" for pat 
heidth problems and will help

you in  determ ining what 
course to take.

When getting started, a few 
things to remember: start out 
slowly, and build up gradually. 
You will be more likely to stick 
with it if you begin gradually 
and you w ill prevent m inor 
muscle and Joint soreness and 
stiffhess. Dont forget to warm 
up. A few minutes o f stretch
ing will help to warm up your 
muscles and help to prevent 
in jury. Drink water before, 
during and after exercise to 
avoid ^hydration.

Let your doctor know what 
your plans are for a fitness 
pn^ram. He or she may want 
to give you some recommenda
tions that w ill help you suc
ceed with your program.

Tartm  i»4f»it) Howard- 
ity Agent -\

fam ily and Consumer Science.

Hormowners mjqy life in ^haunted' houses
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Although the "Top 

o f the Hill" house on Lake Road was been 
known as one o f Huntsville’s tdd haunted 
houses Ibr many years, owners Charles 
and Msotine Morey say the i^osts are only 
a legend.

Built in 1909-1910 by William R. and 
Maude Allen Jtdinaon, the two-stmy house 
with its wraparound porches, covering two 
sides o f both stories, stands majestically 
alone atop its hlU. '

“ I used to come up here to Huntsville 10 
years ago and Just dream about this 
house," Maxine said. "We never had any 
idea we could own i t ”

The Moreys purchased the house, located 
at 2715 Lake Road, in 1996. By that time, 
the home had feUra into a sad state of dis
repair, with the grand porch felling off of 
the upstairs.

"We couldn’t believe it when we saw ply
wood on the windows and tiie porches 
felling down," Charles said.

No wonder people were tempted to sneak 
into the house in order to see if they could 
spot a ghost, or scare their girlAriends.

Charles said such an incident luq>psned 
the first Halloween they owned the house. 
He and a (Mend were sleeping on pallets 
after wturking on the house when someone 
broke into the house.

“When the two people came through the 
house, we grabbed them and threw them 
down, until we could get the police there." 
Charles said. "I did not know that one o f 
them was a girl until she screamed. We 
gave them quite a scare."

’The femily says they have never seen or 
heard any signs that there may be ghostly 
inhabitants in the house.

Charles said the previous ownn: had 
shown him a photo she had taken fh>m the 
outMde o f the house, sajrlng that she idio- 
tograi^ied a man in the upstairs bedroom 
window. But tomre was no one in the 
house, she told Charles.

HS says that when he saw the photo, he 
could not see anyone.

"I 'think it was Just the distorted glass," 
Charles said.

Charles and Maxine said they began 
restoring the home shortly aftw  purchas
ing it and are still wmrking to complete the 
ne^ed repairs.

"We have put a lot of backbone in this 
place,” Charles said. "We alre surely look
ing forward to moving in."

’The Moreys cuirenffy live in Pasadena, 
but their youngest dau^tar, Glenda, who 
is attending Sim Houston State University, 
lives in the house with two other SHSU 
students.

Not only was the pmrch felling down, 
Charles said, but the house was termite- ■ 
ridden and had rotting lumber in many 
areas.

"We almost had to rebuild the entire out
side,”  Charles odd. "We are trying to 
make it whow we can live in it and have 
tried to make it as authentic as possible."

Much o f this is impossible because of 
earlier repair efforts. For instance, pieces 
^original hardwood floors had been 
rhnwd up to work on the electricity, and 
replaced with jdywood slabs. Romns also 
had been added onto and changed before 
tlM Moreys boui^t the house.

Ih e Historical Resources Survey of 
Huntsville describes the house as a single- 
femily. oenter-passagei>lan house with

Classical Revival stylistic features.
"This impressively large vernacular 

farmhouse is dramatically sited on a hill
top surrounded by several acres in south 
Huntsville," ’The survey reads.

"The symmetrical fecade mid non-his- 
tmric porch create a Classical Revival 
MTPeiffance. An imiHvssive, two-story, U- 
shiq;>ed porch wnq>s ai'ound the centered 
rearwing^

"The efeborately carved fh>nt door is par
ticularly noteworthy. At one time, the 
house contained miginal furniture 
designed and buUt by William R. Johnson. 
Vandalism has occurred and threatened 
ffie house’s survival.”

Charles said someone had broken into 
the house and stolen the original chande
liers and bathtubs while it stood unoccu
pied.

Built by the Johnsons for $1,500, the land 
itself is now valued at $135,000.

The family said the most interesting 
design about the house, despite the huge 
porches, is that there is a door in almost 
every room, leading outside. The bath
rooms are the only rooms in the 12-room 
house, without outside doors. There are 
kiso 48 windows in the house.

The Moreys said the upstairs was rented 
out as an apartment at one time. Steps on 
the downstairs porch lead to the porch 
upstairs.

The estate the home sits on is as impres
sive as the house itself. Shady spots are 
(rffered around the yard by a variety of 
large, old trees, and the lawn offers a beau- 
tlftil area for the Moreys and their compa
ny to stroll along, much like the Johnsons 
must have done more than 80 years ago.

FrlcIHa 
Couitnay

the
I DavM Qwin, steading, feoni left, Karlesa 
Lochie Muegpova aad Neelehe ffeyd> Above, 

the treble chok ara, sealed, Sarah taaghavl and 
, standing, from left, Kaci Acrl, Jeeal Weir, 

Laura Davie, JINery Armetrong and Alicia

dents: Shane Blackshear, 
Andrew Cam pbell, Rusty 
Carson, A lex Edgemon, 
P riscilla  Flores, Jerrell 
Fortenberry, David Gunn, 
Jerem y M cBrayer, Chris 
McGee. Fred Morales, Lochie

Musgrove, Sean Quenga, Brent 
Sisson, and Brian Wingert.

The organization performed: 
*Be Thou My V ision* by 
Hunter, *Viva Tutti* by Hunter, 
and *Gloria in Excelsis Deo* by 
Estes.

Parents must take 
control o f television

QUESTION: I am concerned 
about the impact o f television 
in our home.
How can we ' ' '
con trol it 
w i t h o u t  
resorting to 
d ic ta to r ia l 
rules and reg
ulations?

DR. DOB
SON: It
seem s that 
we have 
three ob jec
tives as par
ents. First, 
we want to 
m onitor the

D k . Ja m e s  
D o k s o n

ghamA-CMi;)
‘•Wpd.

w raf to regulate the qtmhtity df 
fem islon  they see.' iTren good' 
programs may have an undesir
able influence on the rest o f 
ch ild ren 's a ctiv ities if  they 
spend too much time watching 
them. Third, we should include 
the entire family in establish
ing a TV policy.

1 read about a system recent
ly that is very e ffective  in 
accomplishing all three o f these 
purposes. The first step is to 
have parents sit down with the 
children and agree upon a list 
o f approved programs that are 
appropriate for each age level, 
liien  type that list (or at least 
write it clearly) and enclose it 
in clear p lastic so it can be 
referred to throughout the 
week.

Next, either purchase or 
make a roll o f tickets. Issue 
each child 10 tickets per week, 
and let him or her use them to 
“buy’’ the privilege of watching 
the programs on the approved 
list. When the tickets are gone, 
television viewing is over for 
that week. This teaches a child 
to be d iscrim inating about 
what is watched. A maximum 
of 10 hours of viewing per week 
might be an appropriate place 
to start, com pared w ith the 
national average o f 40 to 50 
hours per w eek .'^ a t’s fai;,tM 
much, especially for an elemen
tary school child.

This system can be modified 
to fit individual home situa
tions or circum stances. If 
there’s a special program that 
all the children want to see, 
such as a feature broadcast or a 
holiday program  during

Christmas and Thanksgiving, 
you can issue m ore tickets. 
You might also give extra tick
ets as rewards for achievement 
or some other laudable behav- 
i(Nr.

The real test will occur when 
parents reveal whether or not 
they have the courage to put 
themselves on that limited sys
tem , too. We often need the 
same regulations in our view
ing habits!

QUESTION: I have never 
spanked my 3year-old because 
I am afraid it will teach her to 
hit others and be a violent per
son. Do you think I am wrong?

DR. DOBSON: You have 
^ jM diai), inppctaat ^question 

j tl)^  frlfMcts a cpnufBon-misim' 
derstanding'about child man- 

"a E ^ b ttt.'fW t, fet'm e empha
size that it is possible -  even 
easy -to  create a violent and 
aggressive ch ild  who has 
observed th is behavior at 
home. If he is routinely beaten 
by hostile, volatile parents, or 
if  he witnesses physical v io
lence between a n ^  adults, or 
if  he feels unloved and unap
preciated w ithin his fam ily, 
that child will not fU l to notice 
how the game is played.

Thus, corporal punishment 
that is not administered accord
ing to very careftiUy thought- 
out guidelines is a risky thing. 
Being a parent carries no right 
to slap and intimidate a child 
because you had a bad day or 
are in a lousy mood. It is this 
kind o f unjust discipline that 
causes some w ell-m eaning 
authorities to reject corporal 
punishment as a method of dis
cipline.

Just because a technique is 
used wrongly, however, is no 
reason to reject it altogether. 
Many ch ildren  desperately 
need this resolution to their 
disobedience. In those situa
tions when the child, aged 2 to 
10, fully understands what he 
is being asked to do but refuses 
to yield to adult leadership, an 
appropriate spanking is the 
ahortest and most effective 
route to an attitude adjustment. 
When he low ers h is head, 
clenches his fists knd makes it 
clear he is going for broke, jus
tice must speak swiftly and elo
quently.

See OOMON, Page 6A
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Forsan UIL students 
go to regional m eet

Nine For»an students will partlcipete in the retfonai UIL 
academic meet in Abilene May 24. Participants are pictured 
M right Michael Rowdan win eompele In mimbar sense; Jew 
Humphreys In computer applications; Laanna MWar in ready' 
wrttkig; Kim (Mn in Uterary criticism; and Taylor Bristow, arfr 
torial writing. In adcNtloA, Dana Richardson, and Caleb 
Hollingshead will oompdte ip LD Dabala; Aihley Alexander In 
prose; arVl Jarrett Hopper in Informativa speaking-

Also attending will bp number sehse coach, Susan 
Alexander, computer cdach Srfean Kkklahd and Uterary coach 
Jam Sims.
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COAHOMA M PLANNINQ ITS Third annual Citywide Gart«e Sale, 
sponsored by the Coahoma Lions Club, fOr May 8. Those who 
would like to participate should call Irene at 3944424 or call the 
U'l Sooper Market.

The Lions Club will be having a sale this year as a fundraiser. To 
donate items to the club, call Irene and she wHI arrange pickup. 
Deadline to register is  May 4.

The fee to be part of the giant garage sale is $15.
• ••

ARBa OllAOUATIflQ SONOlM WHO plan to attend Texas Tech 
Univafsity beginning in the fall can apply for the Tech Ex-studems 
Association Scholarship. Deadline is April 30.

Forms can be pichad up at the Sparenberg Building downtown. 
For more Information, call P^t Porter at 267-7828 or Roxie 
McDaniel at 267^3388.
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Not only doM Oite 
not crooti oigrooolon In «  boy 
or g irl, it h o l^  ttom  control 
tb m  ImpulMi and llvo In bor>
aony with varloat forao of 
b— ovolont nnthortty tiunongh- 
o«t Ufc Itaqr poopio (ttoigroo, 
of odono. I can toll yo« 
that thoro io not a ohi|^ wall- 
dootgnod aclontmc atidy that 
conftrmt tho hypothoola that 
apanking by a loving parent 
brooda vlotance In chlUran.

KDnxurS NOTE: Dt. Jkm$s 
C. Dobsom’s "Foems om tk* 
Fbmitf"0iPpmnmKk Thwwiaj 
m$ m cooperativt o f Scmiic

Ott Big Spring Om rubiU tttnto 
Dr. Dobim  may ba ami to P.O. 
B ox 444; Colorado Springs, 
OokK'gOPfU.
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Art contest
U.S. Rep. Charlea Stenholm 

recently announced the 10 flnal- 
iata in  the 18th annual 
Congressional Art Convetltion 
tor high school students in the 
17th d istrict o f Texas. Bight 
regional shows took place in 
A bilene. B ig Spring, 
Brow nw ood, Colorado City. 
Graham. M ineral W ells, San 
Angelo and Stephenvi^ . The 
top fiv e  w inners from  each 
thra emnpoted in the final dis
trict show, in AbUans April la

Stacy Hughes and Yuching 
L i, B ig Spring, w ere named 
among Sm  finalists. Their art
work will be Judged again and 
the w inner announced 
Saturday at a bm ndi hosted by 
Chaiies and Cindy Stenholm. 
The winner^ entry thm  will go 
to Washington, O.C. to hang in 
a conridor o f the UB. Capital.

Pokemon 
not welcome 
at schools

PBLHAM, N.Y. (AP) -  
P ikachu. JigglypuDt ap4..the

Pokemon juggernaut are run
ning into roadblocks at grade 
schotds around the country.

The hot-selling trading cards 
that omltsltae on the Japanese 
cartoon piienomenmi have been 
banned, restricted or discour
aged by aome principals in New 
York. New Jweey, Washington 
and Meewhere beamse theyYo 
distracting the early-reading

In PMham, Just north o f New 
York C ity, a ll fou r grade 
sch ools have com e down in 
som e fash ion  on the cards, 
which have sold in the millions 
sin ce they cam e out in  
January.

“ They seem to be the latest 
craM  and the ch ildren  are 
beginning to become obsessed 
by them," said Gerard FlneBi. 
the principal at Colonial school 
F in elli has banned trading 
between pupils “ becauas some 
o f our younger kids were get
ting snekered out o f their more 
valuable cards."

The cards are banned entirely 
at Proqwet Hill sdiool, where 
principal Richard Limato said, 
“ We were having instances in 
which the children were losing 
them  and then getting very

Kevin WMaki. a second-grad
er at Colonial has about 60 o f 
the cards, a poster illustrating 
all 180 o f the smnstiraae cuddly, 
smnetimes sca iv  m onsters, a 
Pokemon comic book, a  T-shirt 
and a idn. The T-year-oM does
n’t taring his cards to school 
aiqrmore because "Hw teachers 
don’t like it and the principid 
said he’d better not catch ns 
trading."

Besides, he said, wide-eyed, 
“aomsbody was etaaliiig t h n r  

Bevtai’s aMthsr;^Lkida» haano 
ob jection s to bar s<mi’s new

K evin’s fhther. M ike, likes 
ttiat among tae bigwyed human 
c im cM n y  wfm wjm s n  sra 
equally powsrtUL"

"ObM’m Qraatesl
n o m  H B O Im

at the
Herald 4iiftM 
by Monday 
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SaaNyoucanInd: ELIZABETH. FANCY. ORESS. CAPE. 
C0L0M8T8. PBVORM. STAGE, ACTORS. COSTUMES, 
CLOTHES. THEATBt. PLAY. PROPS. GLOBE. AUOKNCE. 
RUFF. POOR, RK»1.
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In Brief

Howard CoUege’t Little 
League Instmctton Camp Ah* 
playan o f aH ages has been 
scheduled for Sunday at Jack 
Btther Fldd 

The camp will provide 
■liielrocttoo m-hasShall Auidih 
mentah under the supervision 
at Howard coaches foian  
R<Vsr and Justin H a^. 
well as members o f Hawl 
basebd  team.

Registratiail is Ml for 1:46 
psn. with camp instruction 
dated for S p.m. to 4 p.m.

Tha foe w ill be $10 per 
youngster, and participents 
Should bring a baseball glove 
and bat

Tha Big Spring Lady Steers 
Booaler Clab will meet at 6 
tonight in the Big Spring High 
SdiQol library.

Members at the group are 
beginsing to make final 
preparations for their May 
banquet 

All members are urged to 
Mttod. J

The Big fir in g  Country 
d u b  win again host a twoday 
g d f tournament benefitidg file 
American Cancer Society's 
Relay for Life on Friday and 
Saturday.

Ih e  four-person scramble 
evant win offer a I10.000 p rte  
for a hde la one on No. 16, iu  
w dl as priaie for winners of 
the long drive, puttiiv and 
cloesat to the pin contests. 

Bntry foes are $75 per plky- 
r. ptna cart foee. but inivafe 

carts win be permitted.
For more informatioii. call 

Larry Bryan at $67-5354.

Ih e ninOi annual Bl 
Club Open

baa baen acliiduled for May 1 
at Lgke O JI. Irie.

Gaarantead prise money 
based on ISO entries will be 
$4,400, wifii file the firstidace 
winner taking home $1,500.

In gdditiah, a grand prise of 
$30,000 is akdDable fnr anyone 
landhig a asm lake record 
largsmonth lass. The curr^  
ra c ^  la 18.71 pounds.

Bntry foas are $40. imd 
entries mailed to the club 
mast be postmarked no later 
than April 25.

For more Information, call 
A n  Crenshaw at $67-6139.

Wjtm Vfch ExStmhntB 
iiiMp iM m ty fcr M qf 1

The Big Spring Chapter of 
^  Tesaa Tech Bx-Students 
AmociaHon haaaet its annuel 
scholarship golf tournament 
for May 1 at the Big Spring 
Country Qub.

Bntry foes for the A-B-C-D 
footm an scrandds will be $60 
per parepn and Include cart 
rental, green fees and lunch.

For more Information, call 
Raxit McOanM at $67-3388, 
Hardy WUkersan M $64-8230 
or Pat Fortsr at Wf-7i28.

Jimmy Avery and hit Big 
Spring School Steers

od^ig^stafr have schedulsd 
fiielr first aver Staers 
BadtatbaU Camp for June 1-4
in Steer Oym.

The camp, open to young
sters in the second through 
elghfii gradss will be conduct
ed wlfli saesions hatuian f  
turn, and noon each day.
 ̂ A foe of $45 p4r camper will 

Itatar tnstrndtldn. a cam|> T- 
ahlrt aud drtificate. The 
deadUna Is Mgy $1.

For mote information, call 
Avery at $iag$4l.

C k l  T M l  A M

7:30 p.m. 1 
at San /Monlo SCwra. FXS, Ch.

. 6:30 pm — NHL phaoNt . oon-

Fatsbwgi Nngdna at New

fINaB ■  MUBmO NHipW LMTOt
OmCh.30.

Lady Hawks post 8-0, ll-*3 sweep over UT-Permian
With its pitching staff sevoely deidet- 

ed and the NJCAA Region V softbaU 
tournament on the horixon, Howard 
CoDsge's Lady Hawks provided a few 
positives Wednesday wifii a doubWiead- 
er sweep o f the University o f Texas- 
Fermian Basin's Lady Fskons.

Lady Hawks, who improved to 41-17 on 
the season with the 84) and 11-3 wins and 
did nothing to hurt their No. 18 national 
ranking.

The Cady Hawks, who win enter the 
Region V tournament <m ^aril SO as the 
No. 3 seed from the Western Junior

C(dlege Afiiletk Confermce, got a mas- 
terfol pitching performance for Carles 
Ledford in the openmr.

With scqihomore aD-Arnwrican Maria 
Lopes siiMined for at least the next 
mwith and ftashman star Brandy Smith 
still slowed with tendimitis, L ^ o rd ’s 
performance was a boost for the Lady 
Havms.

lyhO Tfflt her firsf
pitching performance since the sopho
more year of her h i^  school career, 
went file distance in chalking up a 5- 
taming shutout

She Was supported offensively by 
Rieka McKee, Andrea Padias.*Diana 
Julian and Kara Brand.

McKee, the formor Lady Hawks bas

ketball standout who walked on follow
ing Howard’s dimination the the hoops 
fdaytdfs. led the way fen* Howard — club
bing home runs in the first and third 
innings and adding an RBI single in the 
fifth.

Padias' added a double that plated two 
runs in the Lady Hawks' big fifth inning, 
while Julian and Brand also produoadt
mn-)tmring dmihlA* _ _____ , r ,

In the nightca|>, Kristina DeVos 
chalked up the win. limiting the Lady 
Falcons to just four hits, whfie walking 
two and hitting one batter with a pitch.'' -

Shortstop and lead-off hittac Josle 
Rosovidi paced the Lady Havrics offiMi- 
sively in the second game, going a per
fect 3^or-3 at t ^  plats and ^ w in g  one

walk. * ------ ^
In foot, it was Rosovich who set the 

tone for the second game with a solo 
home run to left on the first pitch she 
saw.

McKee and Teresa Johnson also came 
up with home runs in the Lady Hawks' 
12-hit performance. Both McKee and 
Johnson finished the nightcap with 2 
RBIs.

Padias was 2-for-2 in the second game, 
while Julian was 2-for-3.

The Lady Hawks were scheduled to 
close out tte  regular season playing host 
to Sul Ross State in a doubleheader at 
the Big Spring ISD Softball Comi >ex 
Those games were set for 1 p.m,. and 3 
p.m. starts. >

’Dogs set for 3-2A showdown
■y JOHN A. MOBEllY
Sports EdRor

COAHOMA — Almost from the moment 
he assumed his duties as head baseball 
coach at Coahoma Hi||i Sdiocd, it was 
clear to Scott Lewis that hit Bulldogs 
would get their biggsst diaDenge In the 
newly-rsidigned District 3-SA chase from 
TfiMfea’s BuQdogs.

It was Tahoka, hik knew, that the 
BuBdogs had beaten in the bi-district iRay- 
oflk en route to a Regkm I diampionshUi 
ana aberth in the 1998 state base^^ toun 
nament

So it came as no surprise pn March 30 
when the Bulldogs fbm ^ them selves in a 
somewhat hostile environment vdien they 
travdad to Tahoka for a showdown of 
teams unbeaten after three district games.

TlMre's no question it was a pretty hos
tile situation up filers,* Lewis said recall
ing his team’s 4-3 loss in what he believes 
could be considered as one o f the better 
high school games iriayed in the state this

*It wasn't mean-^lrited, but they had file 
MeachersiMtclGd and they Were making a 
lot (ff noise... doing a great job o f trying to 
excite fiieir kids.” the Bulldogs hoes added. 
"People kept chanting that it was 
’Redemption Tim e'... their kids reqxmded 
to it. too.”

Now the shoe is on the other fbot, and 
Lewis has made qgscretfiiaf^lridaiy’sfolO

ipibved toT4-7 (der
ail and a toague-kaiding 9-1 in 3-3A {day, 
with a 19-4 win ovar Hale Center's Owls on 
Tuesday, can put a lock on a repeat district 
chanqiionship idth a win ovw  Tahoka.

With a one-ganie lead ovar M  Tahoka in 
the district standings, the Bulldogs need 
only win Pridby to makp sure they 
advance into the Class 2A state playoffo as 
the top 3-2A seed.

*We win Friday and there's no way they 
(Triioka) can catch us,” Lewis said. T on  
don't figure a team we beat 38-0 (Blorton) is 
going to beat us in the Isst game, but even 
tf they did, if we’ve taken care Ofhusiness 
against Tahoka. it wont mattu*.”

A second loss to Tahoka. howevN*, would 
almost certainly leave the Bulldogs as fiie 
district runner-up.

T h is is really for all the marbles as finr 
as we’re concerned, and ytm can bet they 
feel file smne way,” Lewli added. I f  they 
win. it throws ns into a tie. We finish wifii 
Morton and they close out against Olton, 
so you have to figure we^ both finish at 10- 
2 and they’d have the championshU> 
because th ^ d  have beaten us twice in 
head-to-head competition.*

Friday’s showdown is also expected to be 
another pitching dnel between Dehrin 
White, Coahoma’s left-handed junior ace, 
and Tahoka’s Michael Gtarda, who kept 
file Bandogs off balance in the two teams’ 
first meeting.

*Garcia's not overpowering like Dehrin Is 
capable of being.* Lewis noted, ^but he's' 
extremely effective. He doesn't have file 
big hat he’s got a great curve and

-G â*« *---- 'I M  VMy now
ol 6:90 pju- FHday.

then sneaks his fastbaU past you when 
you’re looking for the breaking baU.

T he thing about Garcia,” he added, 'is  
that he's a very smart pitcher. He mixes 
his pitches very well and does a good job o f 
keeping you off balance ... guessing what 
he’s going to throw at you.*

Lewis said be hopes his team will dis
play the hitting it’s shown in its last two
gam—

In the Bulldogs' five-inning run-ruling of 
Hale Center, they pounded out 15 heads. 
Catcher Aaron OvaUe led the way with two 
singes, a double and a home run.

follows through after misaliig a pitch dw'- 
I. White Is the scheduled starter for the 
to the District 3-2A championship game

*We need to hit the way we have the last 
couple of games,* Lewis admitted. *If we 
can get hitting from people like we did 
Tuesday, we ought to be all right.

'Aaron wasn't the only one that had a big 
day ... Mario Garcia, Brandon Hancock, 
Blake Nichols, Jeremy Green and Travis 
McMillan were also swinging hot sticks,* 
he added.

*In fact, the only people that didn't have 
a good day at the plate were Delvin and 
Vincent (Garcia). They've been two of our 
most productive hitters all year, so it's a. 
good slito when everyone else is hitting.*

Salt Lake’s 
itteeCO m i l

solicits help
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  

The U.S. Olympic Committee is 
getting some help to recruit 
scandal-shy corporate sponsors.

” We recognized that we had a 
very tall task and a long way to 
go”  in raising money. Mitt 
Romney, president of toe Salt 
Lake Organizing Committee, 
said Wednesday in announcing 
the hiring of a sports marketing 
company. "If our coffers were 
full ... we wouldn’t need to 
bring in another team mem
ber.”

The hiring of International 
Management Group, which 
handled sponsorship sales for 
the 1992 -Winter Games in 
Albertville, France; the 1994 
Winter Games in Lillehammer,. 
Norway; and the 1992 Summer 
Games in Barcelona, comes at a' 
time when USOC and SLOC 
have been at odds overTuitding.

USOC and SLOC have a joint 
marketing venture, called 
Olympic Properties o f the 
United States — OPUS — which 
is $300 million short of its goal 
of raising $859 million in con- 
tNbtitittlB ktMHifiJtMd sM«yiees. '*

n il^ ry  scandal for  ̂
tIie'”maii'Ketihg' woes!' while' 
some officials connected With 
the Salt Lake City organi:^ng 
effort have said that the mar
keting was going slowly even 
before the scandal hit late last 
year. Romney has called the 
OPUS goal "very optimistic."

Just one sponsor — longtime 
Olympic backer Seiko — has 
signed with the USOC sinc^ it 
was revealed that Salt Lake 
City bid officials gave scholar 
ships, lavish gifts, land deals, 
free trips and other perk$ to 
IOC members and their fami
lies as the city tried to land the 
games.

It was announced this Week 
that Johnson & Johnson has 
backed out of an estimated $30 
million sponsorship deal.

” We were way ahead of the 
curve ... and then I think the 
marketplace and the Olympic 
family have been distracted by 
the scandal,” USOC marketing 
head John Krimsky Jr. said. 
“ We have to hit the ground run
ning.”

Robert Prazmark, IMG senior 
vice president of business 
development, who will spear
head the Olympic sales pitch, 
said, “ OPUS is not out of time. 
They just lost their cushibn of 
time and they just have to be 
flawless the rest of the way.”

Clemens gets record-tying 17th straight as Yankes top Rangers
NBW YORK (AF) — Roasr Clsmeiit 

haan*l shown. New York Yankees fkns 
the overpoweriiig pitcher who wtm five 
Cy Young awards. He hae shown them a 
pitcher who can battle without his best 
stuff.

The Rocket tied toe American League 
record wifii hie 17th straiA t win, a l ly 
ing fbur hits in 71-3 in n l^  Wedaesday 
night in tbd Ak# York Yanhees’ 44 win 
aga^*rsxas.

T 'foel like rve been fortnnate to win 
that many games and have that type of 
record.”  Clemens said. ” I don’t bask In 
It. n r  look hock on It over fiie winter 
when I see an the hard work is worth 
fi.”

Clemens strugifod early with his coo- 
tinl igainst Ihxas, waflUng three ind 
allowing an unearned run in the first 
tnntpg

He settled down after that, issuing only 
one ofiier’walk. He allowed ein^lee to 
M art McLemore in the third and fifth 

• aido homer to Todd Zeile to 
file fourth and a single to Rusty Greer to 
the eirtth.1Hte held Texas hltlaes to 14 at- 
BhL" wifii runners on boss.

"Wo were one hit away from gstting to 
him,** Texas manager Johnny Oates

said. “But we just couldn’t get it. We 
always seem to be a hit away against 
this team.”

Clemens, who heard a smattering of 
booe in the first and fourth innings, left 
to a etandlng ovation after striking out 
Juan Gonxalez, his sixth of fiie game. 
Mike Stanton and JSff Nelson each got 
an out to the eighth and Mariano Riyera 
Rttched thetolnfii for his seomd save.

"Re struggled tonight,”  Yankees inter
im manager Oon Zimmer said. “When I 
took him out he said. *Nothlng comes 
easy anymezre.’ That’s the sign of a greet 
pltd ier. You don't win five Cy Youngs 
by pot winning games without your best 
sta ff"

Clemens ($4>) hasn't lost since last May 
3$ to Seattle, tying the AL record set by 
ClevMend’e  Joluiny Allen in 193647 and 
matched Iqr Baltimore’s Dave McNally 
to 1968418. Carl Hubbell at the New York 
Giants set the major league record o f $4 
111193687.

dem ene Can break the AL recezrd next 
wart to his home state o f Texas against 
fife Rangers.
> "I don’t think we’ve seen file dominat- 
tog pitcher yet." said Chili Davie, who 
hit a solo homer to snpport Clemens.

I

'‘ It’s early in the season and he’s still 
trying to find himself. But you can't 
downplay how impressive the streak is. 
Seventeen wins in a row is big.”

Clemens missed a chance to tie the 
record last week against Baltimore, 
aUowing seven runs in three-plus 
innings. He ended up with a no-decision 
as New York lost 9-7.

“ I feel pretty fortunate,”  Clemens said. 
"Obviously, you have to throw the ball 
weU. But I got a mulligan the last start.”

Texas has loet 13 of 16 to New York 
over the past two yditrs. Including a 
three-game sweep in the division series. 
That motivated the Rangers to pursue 
Clemens when Toronto put him on the 
trade market.

The Rangers came close to reaching^i 
deal in February, only to be tru m j^  
again at the last minutp by New York, 
raising the ire of Texas general manager 
Doug Melvin.

“ It doesn’t seem like we changed a 
whole lot fttmi last year,”  said Texas 
starter Rick Helling (04). "We play them 
dose but lose. That’s what happened last 
year."

Clemens’ addition has made the gap 
between the two teams even wider. The

Rangers, who led the msOors in batting 
average and were second in runs to the 
Yankees last«year, have scored just three 
runs and are batting .143 (22-154Xin their 
last five games against New York.

Texas took the lead in the opening 
inning, its first against New York since 
their last meeting in the regular season. 
Tom Goodwin walked, stole second and 
third* and scored on catcher Joe 
Gtrardi’s throwing error; .

The Yankees tied it in the second on 
Davis’ fourth homer. After Zeile’s homer 
put Texas back ahead, the Yankees 
struck for three in the fifth.

Chuck Knoblauch singled with bne out 
and scored on Derek Jeter's fifth homer. 
Paul O’Neill walked on four pitcfi^s and 
advanced to third on Bemie Williams’ 
singlei, knocking out Helling. O’Neill 
later scored on Martinez’s RBI ground- 
out. ; , , ,

HdUng allowed five hits and four runs 
in 4 14 innings. His BRA after four 
starts is 8.53.

Notac: Goodwin tied his career high 
with three st<den bases.... John Burkett, 
who lost the opener of the series, 
returned to 'Texas on 
his light shoulder examined

i .
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[ | s [ | | \ u  K l  IH)KI Mavericks make Rockets latest upset victim.KUth l̂09-95 win Thursday, A

H—  n w m  — 1» ■<||M upon M  rn u lrt  b» 
9m Tam W a wa «WdMk Dnimum <a «•«
a . i

kaw  on m m  osM 'o M a d  ki 2 a  10
M M o fa a la w M n d O io d a n in O a ia M d O io lo o O  
0% rB W  *  * *  H e *  W l  Cneefi we eied on iW »
noMO and what M i Hahad wound V «  docto o TiS  
a  20 iM t a l aawr. WMH boao and r«M d  airti 
a n  anaaHam on Swan O iu ( Bu(s and nopO'a 
M a d  atong » a  banto (took lot tia  ahad njm ng 
anund d a  a M  *<k) a m  nW< dam  tor (Dod acUon 
and laau). Tha wnds hwa baan m y  dangw 
toWy, be m m  to heap up «Hdi d a  waadiat apart 
and ba papead to iH  ad Oa aha q utii W d a  irtnd 
8MS up.

RUCHMM4: Wsisr dssn 70 J ig w n ; 7' loir 
Btocfc bSM srt pood on wstowwslon Top Oog luaids. 
TonvUnator spinnofM Is and RsH.-Traps AiRsd m

I in .
3mpod boss SIS vory pood ftoMnt lo t. bucldsi M i 
wid on H n ahod ftahod on Pio m id lih i humps and 
p s M ^  UM is-^aas SIS.saBaftaoi o n .o d m . M Bop 
spoons M a d  in 10 toot ol wator. Crappa a n  food  
on mlnnima fiatad under tha doda at nltfit 
Chatwal and blua catM i a a  m y  toad on cut bads. 
YoMoh catfan to 14 pounds a n  good on kva bad.

(O UIM
MOSTAO: Walsr toirty daw ; 70 da(msa: 37’ low; 

Back baas a a  cood on watamalon and motor ok 
wonna M a d  In 10 to 20 toot of walsr (soma top- 
want action aaily). Crappa a a  tak on minnows 
M a d  ai Oanll'a and San Radio Rivan. Whila bass 
a a  good on ilaba and mkinowa M a d  up Rto 
Qrands. Channsi and blua catM< a a  fak on chaaae- 
bwt. dackan kvsn and shrimp M a d  ki 8 to 30 tost 
of watw. Tallow cadtoh am slow.

ALAN HENRY: Wator daw ; 83 dacmas; 4.9' low: 
Stock bass a a  eneakaik on apmneibaita and lizards 
M a d  kl d a  casks. No apoits on smakmouth or 
Alabama Spooad Baas. Crappa am good to ascal- 
ant on Mva minnows and Jigs fishsd ^  the crappa 
dock. No lapoits on catM i.

ARROWHEAD: Wator ctoar; 63 dagieas: 5' low: 
Black bass am Bood to 9 pounds on slabs M a d  In 
12 to 14 toet of wator. Crappa a a  Bond on minnows 
M a d  n  3 to 8 tost of water around boat docks, 
pasa and bncgas. twkta baas are good on mamows 
and jigs fishsd ki 6 to 8 toot of wator around boat 
docks. Chantal and bka catM i are good on mtfit. 
crawtors M a d  n  10 to 12 feat of wator n  the d m . 
Yakow catM i are fair on trotknss baited wlih gold 
M l and parch.

BRAOY: Water sk0illy stamad: 68 degrees; 14' 
tow, Black bass to B.79 pounds am excaUent on Ras 
L-Traps and worms M a d  ki shallow water. Grapple 
am good on jigs and minnows M a d  ki 4 to 12 toet 
of wator. Whits bass am good on minnows, jigs and 
RaSE-Traps M a d  ki 4 to 6 tost of water. Blue and 
channsi catM i to 6 pounds am fak on minnows and 
chaaeabak M a d  ki 4 to 12 toal of water. Yakow 
catM i to 42 pounds am good on trotNnes baited 
wRh large mkinows and perch fishad ki 9 to 20 toet 
of

COLORADO CfTY: Water shtfitly stakad; 63 
dagraas; 13' low; Black bass am fair. No report 

■liable on crappa. irtilte bass or catfish.
FT. PHANTOM HkX: Water stained: 63 

18.9' low; Black baas are fair on grabs and spkiner. 
belts M a d  ki 9 to 6  toet of water. Grapple are 
aiaakant on minnows M a d  m 2 to 3 tost ol wator. 
Sand bass era aacakant on jigs and minnows kahad

2 to 3 toot of water. Hybrid atrlpars are good on 
shad and cNcksn knsra M a d  ki 9 to 6 toot of 
wator. Bkm catfish are good on shad, minnows and 
ehtokan kmra M a d  ki 9 to 6 tost of wator. Yakow 
catM i are good on perch and gold M i M a d  ki 7 
to 10 toet of water.

HUBBARD CREEK: Wator stokad; 60 dageas: 
4.9' low: Black baas to 9 pounds are good on RstL- 
Traps. spkinarbaits. cranWaRs (shad pallsms) and 
Kiards M a d  ki 9 to 12 tost of wator on mabi 
pokits. Grapple are good on mkinows and amak Jigs 
M a d  m 9 to 10 fast of water around boat docks. 
M ike bass are encellent on amak Jiga and slabs 
llafad ak o m  the lake. No reports of hybdd atnpais.
ChanM  catM i are good on nlgitof»«leta M a ^
4 to 9 toet of wator ki P a  moupi of creaks on 
M s . No reports of bkm or yakow catM i

KEMP: Water atakad: 62 degmea: 12' tow. Btock 
b g a ^  9 pounds are good on RalL-Trapa flahad ki 
2 to b  toet of water. Sand basa are g ^  on mki. 
nows M a d  ki 4 to 6 toet of water. Crappla are good 
on n a iiows fished ki 4 to 9 toal of wator around 
boot docks. Blue and channel catM i are good to 3 
pounds on punch bak. worms and ahrknp. Yakow 
calflah are poor on trotknas baltad wkh goidflah.

NASWORTHY: Water stakad; 89 dagmaa: Btock 
baas to 8 pounds am fak on black kaanto kalad kl 
9 toot of wstar. Grapple ate good on minncwri ilg i 
hi-w d m the shallows. WMis bass sds fair on

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Houston 
Rockets should have known better than 
to underestimate the Dallas Mavericks.

Michael Finley had 27 points and 11 
assists as the Mavericks made the 
Rockets their latest upeet victim with a 
10^95 victory Wednes^hty night.

The vict<»7 was the Mavericks’ foiuth 
in six games against teams likely to end 
up in the playoffs. It kept the Rockets 
fi-om clinching a playoff spot and 
snapped an 11-game losing stresd( to the 
Rockets dating to March 27.1996.

“ I think they took us lightly at home,”  
rookie Dirk Nowitzki said. We found our 
rhythm early and they didn’t play good

defense. We got a lot of open looks. It’s 
hard to come back when you take a team 
lightly.”
‘ The Rockets Joined Phoenix, San 
Antonio and Minnesota as late-season 
victims of the Mavericks, who lost eight 
of their first nine games to start the sea 
son.

“ This is the best we’ve played for 48 
minutes,”  Finley said. ‘‘Fortimately, for 
me, my shot was falling and when I 
piu^ed to my teammates, they hit their 
shots too. Defensively, we did what we 
needed to do and offensively our shots 
were falling.”

The Rockets were in trouble from the

start. After taking a 22-18 lead in the flnt 
quarter, the Mavericks used an 11-0 run 
to take the lead for good. They built the 
margin to 61-49 at the half and extended 
it in the third quarter.

“ The last two games, we got wins that 
were unexpected,”  Dallas coach Don 
Nelson said. “ I thought if we could hang 
in there, we might be able to win with a 
last shot, but to play with the lead the 
entire game is surprising.”

It was just the third rwd victory o f the , 
season for Dallas, whiemi led by as maiup., 
as 26. . J

‘We Idiew we were gping to suceioi
lumps early <in the i

Finley said. “ But now, we’re in a groove. 
The guys know their roles and we’re in 
a (XHnfort lone. We’ve been playing so 
freely and loose, we have looked good.”
. Gary Trent had 24 points and 10 
rebounds and Nowitski added 22 points 
fmr his fifth double-figure performance 
in the last six games. The Mavericks 
shot S3 percent from the field to 43 per
cent for the Rockets.

They played well,”  Charles Barkley 
d. “Give them credit. Michael Finley 

terrific and Trent was terrific and 
iwitzki was terrific. Every time we 

. you guys (in the media) think the 
(•orld is coming to an end.”
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When Low PHc0S 
A n  Just The Beginning!*

★  Resin Furniture

tn l kblpKl b a n  to 8 
■nd cM cM i Hwra. Ri 
Mb* ca lM i to axopltonl on 
M l ara toir on Pckllnaa 
am  parch.

NOCONA: Watoi atainad: 60 itograai; 4 .9 ' tow; 
Btock baaa Ip 10 pounito ara good on btock and bkia 
kiaRlt Itoltod m 2 to 10 toal o« 
reding a «kiRa aptnnaibak on dia ode> *<• ••••. 
Grapple ara good on chartrauaa JIga and mbaioiii 

Id In 2 to 10 toal of wator. M kto baaa and 
Id atrlpare ara fair on aptoaa cranikialta and 
■Y ahada M ied  ki 8 to 19 toal Ol

good on praparad baks M w d  ki 2 la 12 Haal Ol 
wator. Yadow cacM i ara good on trodkiaa baltod

OAK CREEK: Water ctoar. 62 dagraaa: 11* low; 
Btock baaa ara excellent on worma, jerk bakt. apbv 
naibaka and mkwiowa flahad ki 8 to 12 toal of 
wator. Crappw ara ancakark on amak Jiga and mkv 
nowa kahad ki 9 to 18 toal of wator. White baaa are 
tok on mkinowa and Jiga flahad ki 9 to 19 toal of 
wator. Chamala and Mua ca lM i ara good on mbi-

kanad ki 9 to 20 toal of wator. Yakow caMlah ara tod
on goWktti. Ikrara and iwkinowt kahad bi 9 to 20 
toal of water.

O.H. M E: Wator ctoar. 69 dagaaa; O' low; 81 
baaa to 11 pounda ara dood on graan ptoadc baRa 
kahad on pokitt and itdgai ki the mam toka. Crappla 
ara good on mkinowa am  jiga flahad ki die ahakoa 
water kl tha creeks. Mata baaa ara fak to so o t on 
akm bkwm aand, pokka. Calkah ara alow to tok on 
atkik bak flahad ki ahakow water up dia rkiara ki

FOSSUM KINQOOM: Wator ctoar, 62 daga 
8.9 ' low: Black baaa to 7 pounda ara aiicakant uabig 
Stogba, watormalon worma am  oantipadaa kahad ki 
^  10 toat of wator. Whka baaa ara good on min. 
nom . roadninnaia am  RalL-Trapa kahad ki 2 M 10 
toal of wator. Stnpad baaa to 27.9 pounds ara tod 
on ahad flahad kl 20 to X  toal of wator. Crmpto ara 
good on flaa fllaa am  vnak jiga kahad kl 2 to 6 toal 
of aretor. Bkre entftah are aacallant on cul ahad 
kahad m 10 tor t of water. Yakow calkah to 66 
pounda ara fair <i patch am  ahad kahad ki 10 to 20 
toal of wator

9RENCE: Wator atakiad; 69 dagraaa: Black baaa 
ara good on apkinarbalta. cranitoalto and caat maa- 
tore flahad kl 1 to 9 tool of wator aroum boal dooha. 
W NU baaa ara good on mkmowa. alaba am 
crarktoaka kahad ki 9 to 19 toal of wator on aand 
bare. Crappla ara good on mkinowa kahad kl 6  to 12
toel Ol wator on under wator bkifto. Sinpad baaa to 
27 pounda ara pood on whka M 4 .«a p a  am  
etardtoaRa kahad kl 19 to 20 tool of wator. Channal 
caakah to 9 pounda ara good on aikinowe kahad kl 
'  to 10 toal of wator. No rapona of blue calkah. 
Yadow caUWi to 9 pounds ara tok on trodkiat bak
ed wkh cut ahad.

STAMFORD: Walsr alakied: 64 dsgioaa: 12 8 ' 
lour; Black baaa to 3 pounda ara poor on ptoadc 
worms am  mkmows. Crappla ara alow on minnowa 
kahad kl ahakow water. MUM baas ara poor on mkv 
m art kahed near dw power ptotk. Yakow calkah to 
29 pounds are good on M dlnes batted wkh thkiara. 
Channal calflah to 4 pounda art tok on oul ahad am  
punoh bak. Blua oaOiah to 4 pounda ara aacakam on 
punch bah am  cut ahad kahad ki 1 to 2 toal of 

tor wkh tandY bogtoms.
SMCETWA'ItR: Wator alakiad; 63 d M M a ; g IM  

book to 6  pounda are aknr on rkiko apketorboka
nvrso « « ■nMRwr wRiBr. fvo fopofo ot CfippM. VRMi
baaa ate good on minnowa am  cranitoaka kahad 
aroum beat dooka. B M  am  channal caakah ara tok 
on mkeiotra am  adniaialta kahad oR dip bottom. No 
raporta id yadike catftoh.

WN BUTTES: Wator at#idY atobitd; 63 
wa: Btock baas to 9 pounds ara good on tpkv 

naibaks. tram it am  cranhbaks kahad kl 2 to 9 Idaa

ara aaoakant on jiga gpd mkwioKt Itofim ki 1 to S 
toal of wator ki Spring Creak and MIddto Oonoho. 
Channsi. bkia and Yakow cadtoh ara good on trot, 
knaa bakad rrtdi INa ptroh. Tha work on dw dam to 
oomptoto. Ctoan up arorti to aohtdutod Ibr oompto. 
don kl MdY. M tkt dw laval to down, die dgr of San 
AngaW to buHdkig a tourtom boat ramp tor dta North 
Rtol naar Sakboal potm to b t used whan dw total to 
book up. ThaY irtk atoo bukd a Iwotona boat ramp tor 
dw South Pool. Ont rary stoap boat ramp to aooas- 
akkeon d a  aaudi tida of dw Norgi Fool

M ffTE RhCR: Wator atofnad; 62 d a »a ii: 2 7  
toe; No kaldng report awkabto. Duo to d a  tow toha 

tatotna caudon to adatoad on ad boat ramps.
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■ B T A V M U I U C O P r

4B C lassified Be 8 f m n o  H e r a l d

Thursday, April 22.1999

Classifieds
1990 CtMvrolat S10 
Blazer vary good 
condition. $6,335. Call 
2640455 allBr 4.00 pm.
CARS AND PARTS 
SALE: Saatod bid auction 
on att cars, tiuefca. and
parts. VMI llrwfKX lurvwig 

lea camcars, ad other sales < 
only. Bids opened May 1, 
19M. See between the 
hours of 10:00 A.M. and 
2:00 P.M. Pat Gray 
Towirtg A Recovery, 700 
N. Owens, Big Spring.

‘99 ESCO RTS 
O V ER  20 IN  STO C K
IIJM IIBAm  OB AS LOW AS 

AMmUANCWC

i u ) n  r > H ()c  K
FORI)

.M'ii \\ 1th

A u t o  For S A i t

For Sale, 1965 PonMac 
Fiaro Q T. $1,800. Call 
2B3BB79.

P ickups

*95 Chav. ExL Cab SVifB 
81191600. Loadadi s.TL 
w/HD towing pkg. Box 
cover. 50K. $15,000. 
2646306

T railers

20x5 Gooseneck ivaalock 
trader Duncan $2,800.00. 
New floor 2 • horse - 
horse trailer. Call 
267-3547

4 W HEELER: 1989 
Yamaha. 350 Warrior. 
Like New! $2600. Must 
see to appracfalel Call 
459-2360 or 2760380.

40 8. Aluminum Frafdht 
Van. Caa 267-5203 or 
2676240.

’.STRUCTIOfJ

Baginnara through 
Advanca. Yaars of 
taachtngeimarianoa.2607 
RabaccaTM  263-3367 
or 3986447.

Help Wa nt e d

BLAST MASTERS, SIC.
la NOW HIRING mature 
oparalots. wS train. 
wiSrig to work, aoina exp. 
naoaaaaiy. Mual have 
vaM drivers loanaa, 
someouloftoamtiaval. 
DnigTaMraquired. Cal 
tor intomtalon 
0(915)267-5449.

Help W a nt ed

M O N E Y

F U N  T R A V E L
Transportation & 
lodging paid for out 
going G U Y 8 & GALS, 
paid training in R . no 
exp. necessary. 
Above average 
kxxxne. Casual 
atmoaphere. Must be 
18 A  able to S TA R T 
NOW ! 888-285-2544
Need mature lady for 
part-time work in 
laundromat. Must have 

health A own car.
10206

E .1 lt

H elp W a nt ed

AM HM M
Find your future wito the
Air Fdroal Training, bevel.

al aasiatancaeducational 
atHl fittanciai security. 
Plus erOstoienl bonuses 
up to $9,000 to tnse wfw 
qualN. A ^  requiremeril 
17-27. ro r  a free 

call 
or visit

toformalion packet. 
1 -6 0 0 -4 2 3 ^0 ^ or

WORK FROM HOME 
MN chidren come to the 
office every day. Earn 

1500 PT/mo or$500-$1!
$2,000-$4.000 FT/mo. 
C a ll to ll fra a  
8006900683

Help W a nt ed

M t?l^ir*to^accap£lg
appicalions lor MMfms 
Bra psn irw  ffKNpifKHni 
Living Insttuctora and 
A ctivs Traatm ant 
SpacM ats Dulaa includa 

M O '
support n r  paraorw wf8i 
davatopamanM 
diaabMtias. Must havs 
Ngb school dsgiasAQEO 
arxl mast raqubamarlB for 
driving Carisr vaWdaa. 
$517.85 biwaaldy lor 
fuH-tima: $6.47 par hr. 
part-lima. Various anMa 
availabla. E .O .E .  
Applicatiorta may ba 
obWnad al 409 Rumela or 
by callirtg J o b lln a  
60O687-«7a9.

Work from horns. 
1-800^022780

Let  Y o u r  B i^  S p r i n g  a n d  H o i r a r d  C o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O U l !

S p r i n g  H e r a l d

PiiOFBi'Siomi- ‘Sbrvicb OmcTOliY
1 Month: .S 1200 • 2 \N (‘ok Srr\ i(c Dii ot tor\ : S2.300 • H-ino ('ontract: 5i37.50 iror mo

C a l l  2 B 3 - 7 a a i  t o  p l a c e  y o u r  a d  t o d a y ! !

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
“Tw ice New” 

Rebuilt Appiiaaces 
1811 Scarry St.

2 1 4 -0 S 1 8  
W asber, Dryers 

R e frig e ra to rs 
and parts.

AIR DUCT
Cl e a n i n g

C o m ?  Fhi? 
A llergic to 

aom sthing new ? 
T ry  air duct 

c le a n in g . ^

CLINES MIR' 
PURIFICATION 
9 15 -263 -0099  

1-$00 -649 -0374
APPLIANCE

REPAIR

T O M ’S A P P L IA N C E  
R E P A IR  

Service on all 
makes and models. 
Ktmt»mmble Rmtet! 
12 yrs. experience 

. C A L L  268-8662 
. P A G E R ; 267-0986

24 hr. iervice
AUTO BODY 

SHOP

M O R R IS
R O B ER TS O N  B O D Y  

SH O P
Since 1949 

l^e Want To  Be 
Yomr Body Shop!! 

287 Goliad 
2 6 3 -7 3 8 6

CARPET

Prices deduced On ~ 
A l Carpet. 

Carpal As Low As 
812.08yd. Inatalad 

Over 61b. 1/2 in. Pad 
8 Tax Included. 

Samplas shown in 
your horns ormina. 

D E E ’S 
C A R P ET 
267-7707. .

Come See 
lit  at

H A H  CAR PE’f
for all your flooring 

needs. Large selection. 
Competitive prices. 

310 S. BENTON
---------2 6 7 -2 8 4 9 .---------

(se habla espanol)

CONSTRUCTION

BlasIBiAdtoga 
BuROnSMa 

Caipotti - Carwplaa • 
PIpsFamaaGn

rBIMI WBOno •
Conafa MaM Privacy

PEACOeXB
Nmh A a a lB l

Aohariy, Tx. 363 -4 29 0

■ J A M  
C O N 8T R U C T IO N  

• R csldaaffal- 
-C o a a M ric a l- 

•New* • 
•Raaiadaled-

B f T Ik lA T ir *  
8 9 4 -4 8 0 S  

Bafanacaa A va l.

DOG GROOMIING

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974...

Your pup won’t be 
our first!

Call MicheUe 
268-9022 

“We’ll pamper 
your pooch”

T H E  P E T 
C O N N E C TIO N

• ladoor K cbbcIs

• Persoaal Hoaic
T ra ia ia g

• Grooaslag A ll
'iBreaAar'

• SappHes A  Gifts’ 
2 6 7 -P E TS

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SA M  FR O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
Topsoil, fill sand. 

D rivew ay Calicbe. 
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

B A M  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fences A  repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
D A Y :  263-1613 

N IG H T : 264-7000

BR OW N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fencing, carports A  
decks.

F R E E  E S TIM A TE S ! 
C a l l

263-6445 daytim e 
398-5J10 nite

FILTER SERVICE

R E S ID E N TIA L  / 
C O M M E R C IA L

• M o. F ilte r S e rv.
• E le ctro stM ic  • 

•Pleaded A  Panel
• Oreaoe Baffle

F ilte rs  .
'  CLINES AIR 
PURIFICATION  
0 1 6 -2 0 3 -0 9 9 9

■ FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v la g  

Reaideatial A  
R cstanraata 

Tbrongboat West 
'Te x d s .

We D eliver. 
1 -9 1 S -4 5 3 -2 1 S I  
’ F a x :  
l• 9 1 S -4 S ^ • 4 ^ 2 2

( ■ s.u • V
\l

HANDYMAN

B O B ’ S 
H A N D Y M A N  

S E R V IC E  
C a rp e a try ,  

plum biag, haaliag, 
cleaaiag ap, 

misc.
2 6 7 -1 3 4 4

o r
C e ll 634-4645

A N D Y ’ S
C O N S TR U C TIO N  

M asoary, Feacea, 
Decks A  Paiatiag 

E tc .
Free BtlimmlesH 

Raforoaceai ■ ■
'"'G iia ria «c e d !r< iv/

2 6 3 -3 7 3 5  
leave awasage

Do you have 
a asi^co to offer? 

PlaM yauradintw 
Herald Ctaaailad 

Profaaalonal Banrica 
Dfractory 

CaM 263-7331 
Todayl

HOME CARE

If  yon want roaad 
tbe clock care M  A  
J  Sitter Service caa 

sapply tralacd 
nurses aides to 

help yon w ith all 
yoar I d-H o bm  care 
need’s C all aow- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 S S 3 .

“We Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additioaa, 
Rem odeling: A ll 
tile w ork, haag 

doors, auKh maro. 
C a ll 263-8285.

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try ,  

R c m o d c lia g ,  
Repairs W o rk
Gnaraatced I 
2 6 7 -2 3 9 4 .

HOUSE
CLEANING

3 Cenies 
House CIcaaiog

Since 1992
Have._____

References!
Honest

DependaMe.
Bernetta

263-0070
HOUSE

LEVELLING

Houae Leveling by 
O a v Id L a e A C o .

FkxirBradng 
Slab •Pier A  Beam 

• Insurance dalm a 
FrarEaftmefca! 

Refcienoes 
“Nofmyment
UntU I^PfK m

tttiifhcloiy coHRiltltd“ 
. 91S-263-238B

Big Bpriag HoreM 
C al ae today 

7881aad pMoa ya6

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local UnlM tod 
Inlamal Sarvica 

No long dhianoa 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computer A 
Computer Repair 
ANSarvicaaOn 

bitsmai Avalabla 
Wab Paget For 

Buein»M &  Personal 
Use.

C R O SSR O A D S 
CO M M U N ICATIO N S 

268-B800 
(lax) 268-8801 

W a make it E A S Y  for 
Y O U  to get on thafO U  to gel on t 

■ 'IN TE n N E T
PATH

■> -TO THE "  
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYin

LANDSCAPING

R O TO  T IL L IN G  
Tree  Trim m in g 

m ow ing, Fesene 
p la a t ia g ,  

h y d ro m a lc h ia g  
Lawa

iastallatioB.
ijg t

L A N D S C A P IN G
2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

LAWrj CARE

LA W N  C A R E  
Cheap

R( liable Service 
- C a l l -  

Chad Small 
• 267-4807

S e n io r C itix e n  
D ixconnt

LAWN SERVICE

LAW N  
SE R V IC E  

A n  Types 
-  Excellm t -  

Work 
Low  Rates 
• 10 years-  
ExpeiieiKx 

2 6 3 -3 8 8 6 .
MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE

WeM Texas Largest 
M e M U  Heme 

D ealer
N ew *U sed*R apes 

Haaaca « f  A aw rica-
_ . .

(888)72S-8881 or 
3 6 3 -8 8 8 1

PAINTING

Fa r Y e a r Bari 
Haase Felatlag ' 

A  R tp a iri
la le rla r A  Bxteriar 
• Fkae EaliaMtcs • 

CaB Jae Gaawx 
267-7SS7 or 

267-7831
PEST CONTROL

S O U TH W E S TE R N  
A -1  P E S T 
C O N TR O L  

Since 19S4 
2 6 3 -6 S 1 4  

MSS B M w e U  Lane 
M ax F . M e era 

w w w .e w a lp e .ca a i 
■ ■ • e w e lp c .c a a i

PLUMBING

L IC E N S E D  
B A C K F L O W  

Assembly Tester 
9 yn . experience 

Licensed since: 
1 995

W H ITM O R E  
P L U M B IN G  

S E R V IC E  : 
2 6 3 -2 3 8 2 .

W H I* rM O R E’S
P L U M B IN G

S E R V IC E
L IC E N S E D  M A S TE R  

P L U M B E R . 
M 1 8 9 1 8

•> C A L L  D A Y  O R  r .  
N IG H T . 263-2302.

POOLS & SPAS

L A  C O S l'A ’S 
Custom  P o d s .

P d a rle P o d  Cleaners 
340,360.380 and 

Kreepy K ra d y. 
Purex Pum ps and 
Challenger Pum ps 
t  horse to 3 h o rM  

Raypnek Electronics, 
IgrtHlon and Master 
for p o d s  and spas.

288-9415

V IS IO N  M A K ER S  
PO O LS A  SPAS 

NSPI - GoM 
Aw ard W inaiag 

P o o ls ! !
Full Retail Store 
Fin. Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale 
U 9 7  Gregg 

2 6 4 -7 2 3 J

VNi’ ( ,in K.n 1- >nii 
M n iU ’V l'\

\ J  V i f 11 -. 1 M U  ̂nii'
. j - i r u "  in Milt
r m t i ' ‘-^ir.n.)l 

Krt \ i> I I )iri'< fins'

I
I : -I rnnr <■ i n t ■.

RENTALS

V E N TU R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

Hoasca/Apartmoats 
Daplexea, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedroonm ' 

ftinilshod a r 
a a fa ra isb e d .

ROOFING

SP R IN G  C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

Jah n ay F lo re t 
S h ia g lo a ,

Hot T a r  A GraveL 
'A ll typea af 

rtp a lra .
W ork gaaniateodll 

Fro# EatiaMtaa 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 8

Harold Claaaifled ads 
work. Call ua to plaoa 
your ad at 383-7881.

ROOFING

CoOiiMD Rooliiig

‘ rOXBKldll^ >

Insurance Approved 
Shingles for 

Momeowneis 
DiscounU.

If your Roofer left' 
Umwi, nrc’iB here to 
pick upthe afochl 

rnKUUamtta 
267 -5681

Doyauiwvo 
A mnfea to offart  

Plooo your 0  in 8)0 
HsfakJ Ctassftsd 

ProiSoalonal 8nr«ien

Cal 263-7331 
Todayl

H i Lf' W ;

Naod buck drtvarOTR. 
At looot one yoai 
axporianoo, in 8w poal

COL wNh hoz maL To 
apply2848813
Nooding Sorvora for 
aWamoon A graveyard 
•nwCB. iw o p n o fw  c i w .  
/tpply in person to 
D orsyar '

for 
mechanic

tahtno oppScaMono 
m oW anica A 

iigyc tow
ddyaia. C M  aftortruck ddyaiB. 

.2848810.

ip^fbomd 
on woiWbook waMdarca, 

wAhato.
Apply at jeotO ragA

ThaTaxasBolWaavl
ciraKBKVi rownHon ■

Buponitaoiyand 
atiMtX poatHna.

atnptowiwrXinaylMum UmMs sna^̂  mWW flOfWi WMI r
Zona covering Dari 

Smiti. Parmar, Caabo, 
B ri^ . and Lento 

counSas; 8w Wsatom
HchPM nt Zone covering 

Yoataan, Tatw, Lym. 
Qainaa, and w vn n a

oouAm ; and 9w Psrmaln 
Basin axwooiy rig 

Oowaon, Boidwv Howard, 
Maribi and Ector 

Coiatoaa.

tXaira COBufl pioouciofv 
ao pari coranx, oomputor
MWBC|fs

bochgsDund and t 
puUtoi ' ^

appicdanafw 
^ e fa rfe sclaifcri bochgRMXxL

Raaiana to: TBW EF.h r . 
PO BOX 5089, Ablm 4 
TX 798068089. Fric 

915877-1006. E omA

9158728848eat 3131. 
3117,or8106.EB04)iuo 

rtra
W ANTED Exporionca 
Auto Diamontlor / 
Mechanic, toola a muat 
Bring raoumo to Wotlex 
Auto Parts, 1511 Hivy 360. 
2635000.
A Piogtaaaiva RaAamarX

linTa 
OMahoma is aaridng a

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P n e s

Owners David A l A 
K a th ryn  Stepheaa 
• State Liceaacd 

•Install A Repair 
Liceaacd Site 

E v a (a a to r.  
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

B A R  S E P TIC  
Septic Ta nks, 

Grease, 
R c a t -a -F o t t y .  
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt 
A Septk Tanks 

Fampod Ta p  Sail 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lath e r 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 8  
T N R C C 2 8 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 8 7 8

TREE TRIMMING

L U P B ’S TR B B  
T R IM M IN G  

M itre than IS  years 
of cxpcrioacc. Fo r 
Tree TriaMataig and 

.rearavaL O M h Trap o  
9 1 8 -8 ^ 7 -8 3 1 7  ,

WATER WELLS

G IL B E R T ’9 
W A TE R  W E L L  

D R IL L IN G  
ReaidcaUal A 

Ir r lf a t ld a  
C a l l

3 9 9 -4 7 8 8 .

YARD WORK

T R IM M IN G  
Rato -  'rUUng

-  HaaHag -
-  Odd Jaha -

■ S T IM A ’m  
C a ll 267-7829

268-8292 (P a te r)

Camlidata must have 
supwlof pMpto M to rad 
aaloa exporionca. If 
chosen, w ill bo 
roiponatolo for ollalning 
and mainliining o 100% 
occupany. Oompanaalan: 
Salairy wHh gonaroua 
Aonuoaa, oxcallant 
oompany banalNa. If you

for a caraar,or, Dicfc up an 
a im W .IT ti.
EOE.

TBCHMCIAN POOmON
T w r m ^ Waavf 
Eradtoriton Foundalon
tonilanood, pc, arxt 
nabwoik kiKXiaadgablo
oonttdw iMh naad0 for 
twPsrmabilI Baton Zona
oovaibtg Dawson, Martot,• • - - . r  p- -rawrait IEcto^and 
poiloni of Mkitori and 
Bonton oounlas. Travel
ragukad. Raaumaloc 
f ij^ .H R ,F O B a a  
S080,AMm4TX 
79e0880nftR9tS 
877-lf

•d.3131,3117or3100.
EEO
Driver

Want to drive for a

Don't ba worried abiwl 
yeurhibiral

BOYD BR06. TODAY!

Boyd Btoa. Tianaporttokxi 
has barn bibutonam 
tones 1 0 6. and waYaaM

YSnSEsreoD u/sw E
FLATBED

CMVOEROnHEUOAl

I0O843O823
OiwiriQpjMfrioiaotol

8DM&1377
wwbfch ĵdtooaxxxn

CMchan has
tor

mgabgndi^ AbbIv
lifld lQ m a g K ^

w iu u p  o u p v f in c M f iir a i

Sro la e ta .  C a l l  
12-000-2777 tor hbing

Carpal ataraaarii

atoatV^
vra w n  pnraov* 
teratf oil ran 
Raauma tK Boa 2421 Big 
Spring. T X  79721.

Loans 8100-8430. Open 
M ^  08pm. 012 ~ 

• la n  P
AMeorm. 8a

mpffgpgaa A oonlaShsTiA ooniracta. 
Aany
Keith. 

FIrwrtcial

FOR SALE: J.D . 9 row 
plantar ml 0 Itoarglaas 
Ixxtaa 8 praaa whasfc; JO 
400 R ( ^  Hoa. C ril 
9 1 5 -3 0 7 -^ 0  leave

A K C  Ragistarad 
Dachaund mipptaa. Now 
Raady. 2-8mto tamatoa,
1-black/lan mala. C ril
283833a
MHriuraAKC 
Yorkshire Terrier.

Cril
'ora88«447.

Q a r i ^  Solo and 
doraoora for Rolay for 
Ufa ■Oily of ^ 8 p ^

a im  Rumria
r  Oapt. by 
twln£w.Lor

Rwna you wWi to donala 
tolw gniagaaatoaltia
Water Ofat. at 501 
Rurmoto Monday thru 
rnora. M  piooraos wn 
gototwratoyfarBb.
□  Owaga
3rd. ^

i: 1210 W. 
Sat 6  Sun. 

0dX>8dX)pfln. Many Mwns, 
totgaftamril

1708 Yria 
FM. 8 S iL Larga vatlay of 
Itama. H l^  chair, 

■ »aqMb.,ric.
□  Garage 8ala: 3600 

uhfar.SaLl8-4praonly- 
Qraoo baby airing, port-a 
crib, toys, doOwa, Lazy 
Boy rocNnor, diahos.

a  Qaraao Solo: Fri. - 
Sunday. Meadow Brook 
NO. riranra, ooomodim* 
mioc.‘8 bufk.
a  OARAGE SALE: 
Solurdoy, 7:OO-4.-O0pm. 
2700 Carol. Chriobnas 
boo. Mwvwquin, Buddy 8

OARAGE
Saktrdoyl Many 

- - g b o i calovo,foldtogl 
oorinmo■

3411 '
a  Moving Solo 901 
Bt|4rir, Ftl A 8aL 780am

Ford Modal A tools.

a  MuM FamNy Oarage
Sato: 22 VW Verdi Rd. Sri. 
24, 8-12fK>on. Fum .,
■rapOv cnKirano CKrawio,

" i p p i . »8 toya, amril appl.

□  Sato; 3807 Conratoy to 
la, X-Mm ,bock. Baakats,

craft and ofitoa aupplaa.
I. In ix . Aline. W fr’OPfll.

w .
□  Sat A t . Brown Bldg., 
actoaa from Blala Hoa. 
Loli of rww Mama added.

10. Nordtobadc, hint., 
houasaana, toya 8 ton of

a Bat! 8:00-4:00pm. 
Moora Softool Rd.. turn
WlgolmtabristoLftr 
o n  fiyw. rcoow wyra
a  Yard 8ria, FrI. -Sat 
8-5. 812 Drake Road 
(eornar of Lloyd).
■wSIpDQoIw nsflHba QUaiBBf 
GRraMi MOOwlQy flWX

cotmxi4wrlaak. bunk and
?y° p y ' 
hilono.

iSOVridiundewpriand
p^$380/yaidtorbo«t.
2W804a
■8 Honda CMC looka A 
n m  good. I2AOO OBO.

4/89/B8, 2nd.

Bto iSsraan TV  for aria 
w w  on aiMf paymanto. 
Good cradW raqubod.

TIpad of teofdng to tta 
mbiw and not aaatog Ota

Aichaa, 8k bouquato.

B M U  MB4CANTILE
For al your buldtog

OnsM -O arporis
f20lSit*283-14aO

wam to buy tolvor Bach 
Saabvortous bunyet Cai 
2634845

aMoaos to Sand Sbrings 
araa wHh 2  bedroom, 1 
boto houao for solo, as is. 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7300
ACREAGE FOR SALE:

, 5-10 aero bacis. utilities 
avaHabla-South Moss 
trim  Road. Call Janell 
Davie, CokfwoM Banker 
Rsritan, 287-3613

BuiLDirjGS For
REfJT

FOR LEASE: buidtog on 
Sttydor U ghwoy. Approx. 
1800 sqiMtra feat with
oMoo on 1 acre. $300 oer 

Callmorrih 100 deposiL 
Waatax Auto Parts 
2635000.
For Rant a 40x40 shop 
buHdtog and a trailerng

to Sand Springs.

FOR SALE; 320 acres 
famftond. Martin Co. 2 
mNea South of Flower 
Grove C O O P  Gin. 
806-482-7479 ttoss.

HOUSES For S ale

2800 a a k !
ExacuUra home to Park 
Hill area.- by owner. 
Beautiful lartdscaping. 
Protect view aprox 2 
acres. $168,000. Call 
2632eoHoranappt
5 bdr! 2-1/2 balh! wafer 
wall! SouthaastI 
Frult/Pecan trees! New 
fcbehan applanrni! Owner 
Itoanoo! Vkxwas for rent! 
2878745
ABANDONED HOMES

biBig Spring. 
Tahawpayman 
wtooWtlttg rfoa 

Local 200811
BaauMto Exsculva 2 story

lb rd.home. Country dub 
Pool, landscaping, 
acraaga, 3-car garage, 
priced Driow owitors cost 
263-(K)66 (business).
2888896 (home).
BVOW NER:2bd.,2fvg.

H/Aareas, 1 bath. CH/A, 
aprtoklar system, fenced 

, etorage. CaM

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1. 
C/H/L Newly remodeled. 
Poeeible'Ovvrter Finance. 
$39,900. 203-5926 or 
2546590671.
Coronado HMe addition 
only 6 tola left. Cel today 
K EY HOM ES, INC. 
Hwty Dotor 553-3502 or 
91582908454/1688
For Soto or Ront: 3 bdr. 1 
boto CAVA, now carpot & 
paM.$46Q4nn /bnaricen 
R eri» 015620-7577.

NOME FOR SALE 
Ftoaitctog avaHabo. Low 
montoly poymonls. 2101 
Johnaoa $»,000. Please 
Cri 4250000.

NOME FOR SALE 
Ftoanctog avaiable. Low 
monthly paymente. Low 
down payment. 1902 
Mittal . Please call 
4250995

HoneeForl 
3 bednxxn 2 boto over

eked double gwage, lay s  
polo, nick.oowaiodpaio, 

rioragridtop. $115000 
fna  For appt cal 

2 8 7 -^ .
HOUBE FOR SALE 

eOOHotoaitSL 
Stxb.lboto 

$600Uown$2B0334rat. 
forSOOmontoa. 
18008047110

AppfM islill 
3 bd., 2bato, LMng room, 
dtoing room, fp.. Now 
CH/A. Basomont. 
Workshop. 2 btocks to

2B387B1or
Jr. High achool. 

raO-7744.

OPEN HOUBE
l2Sto

1:1
ILA,on 

2ldk,4origaragowf
;3a0ai|.ftworiahaaOwaOi

ttayoooi

O w n e r F lna ne o . 
btvoalira Drown 1107 E. 
IStoBboeL 3bd.,1brih. 
OM 9158638343

F RWtBD REDUCED on 
I Abedtoome, 28rih

homoo 4044 VIefcy. to 
RfftraDIDORGoriiomo.8231 

8  808 Frank Daria. Cril 
for dotaHo, Oharloa 

1263-1713 or 
1383-1284.

roouHa l e a l .  CaH 
915-383-4870 to mafia

Vary nica houaa.N.I 
Datachod offico or ' 
bedroom A balh. ♦ 2 
bedroom, balh, dining 
room, Ig. uWNy room. . 
douUo oarport $46,000.

/100 Lincoln. Call 
3B7-164A

SbadxxxnkSbatos.

.Fbal 
;J lX » 1.1800 
■ Murihava

wxriMntriwB
p o o r n N S

B n S p n
Thursdfl

8708. 048Y
loL acreas! 
1100 8tai

good fobs 
nicfOMWRt

ctoiwaandi
pdooof$35

HomaaSSAi
539!

GOOOCR
CNBUT.I

OMxoaa,8k
toaCracRD

yngnaat

^*’ or?O09
* tVeat aalai

stortingriS
Homaaiof An 
Arxlrowa M 
TX  1-000-7:

No credit 
bankruploy,i 
crodNoocaor
cradRanalya 

rica, 47/bnsrlca, 
Hwy. Od 
3 0 3 - 0 0 8  
1800-72508

Huge aril
Ftoandng, VV
paymatto-H 
ofnswhoma 

A-1 HOME 
Hwy W . MM

915663
1-600-7

Your not (ba 
1900Diaaml 

doublaw
cabtosby,

pamowbf
fniciPwsMt

$420000. ( 
or (800)2

S T A R T  
TO N IG H T! 
mMraQ 6R9K
your. area. Cr.m..WmJtnWmMM.
1-SOO-ROM/
9141.
*AU Ni
VACATIONS
Sunbathe.
Pod. Hol-Tu
N a t u r a l .
toduaive-LU)
RESORTS.

BE Y O U R O  
My chidran ( 
olnca ovary 
$500-1501 
$2000-40001 
call 1-800- 
hft>:Mvww.op| 
ycom

FINANCtfKa 
No piooaeatof 
day procwaabi 
consolidate 
buainaaa.
Special 
packages avs 
Mmebuyare.
ctadlUoansi 
Eat 1980. 0  
7am8pra88l

COMPUTI 
NEEDED ** 
hra. $251 
1-800-476-8 
www.1cwp.(x
UquidrilonB 
K523D4ICW 
SDRam, 1.
4.3gig Hard 
V.90Modam 
Keyboard, M 
Vkbw, Wtodi
CDROM, 15 
yrwanarty.O 
Other con 
aiatoM i. 1-81

http://www.ewalpe.caai
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Hv«r Bach 
im palCtf

nd Springs 
idfoom. 1 
n ia . asis. 
IB41 or

n S A LE :

Is, utilities 
ith Moss 
M l Janell 
Ml BankerBia

Buidkigon 
■y. Approx, 
lept with 

i.$^per 
posIL 
lo Parts

3x40 shop 
a trailer 

d Springs.

320 acres 
■rdn Co. 2 
of Flower 

OP Gin.

R S ale

,syi/2bat). 
rM in Park 
ty owner, 
idscaping.

aprox 2 
000. Call 
>«PP<-
lalhl water 
uthaasti 
rees! New 
cast Owner 
ss for rent!

DHOMES 
yfng.
^finsnls
idoam.
MglO
LAwa2alory 
ry dub rd. 
jscaping, 
ar garage, 
wnsreoosL 
business),
^ _______
2bd.,2lra. 
Ith . CH/A, 
sm, fenced 
sraga. Call

ARK: 2/1. 
remodaleci. 
srFinanoe. 
3-S&26 or

Is addition 
.Cal today 
ES. INC. 
53-3S02or 
1/16/98
inl:3bdr. 1 
iwcarpetA 
I. American 
0-7577.
R8ALE 
iHabe. Low 
lanis. 2101 
DOO. Please

RSALE
MaMo. Low 
nents. Low 
ant. 1902 
ease call

■0, DnCK,
.$115,000
ppLcai

IR8ALE
raitSL
tMli

ZBOaSHnn.
vrtht.
♦•7110
aato
M all
LMngtootn, 
, fp., New 
asamant.
! blocks to
SI school. 

7744.

LA, on 
oanoa W
Soairloa

PInanea.
am 1107 E. 
ibd.,lbsBt 
043.

DUCED on
ama,2ba8i 
I Vldm. in 
IMsadbiook 
Dawia. Cal 

, Oharlas 
263-1713 or 
8263-1284.

I houaa.^. 
offlca or 
balh. ♦ 2 
Mh, dkikig 
flity room. , 
rt $46,000. 1 
tin. Call

8t2tafia.
uSiyfooni. 
iMsaFM 
na 1.180$

$ 7 «i. 8 4 jr r l2 y < ^ ^  
tot, acroaa from oolaga. 
1100 Stanford. C M

tpodtobs
too

tobaluaBuRbt 
slda4)yHMda

a a n i ksniihad and 
dsoowiKtBMiByoir 

cldhaa and mows In. TNs 
|)doaof$3UOOjOOands 
/^Sa^ClaMlan 

Honwa S60C018 or (800)aaooois
GOOD CREDIT, BAD

RS'll— lllllB WWt 
AppaowaM. 91S663S000 

or1-800-7S6S133
* Great sstad on of used 
and rspoaaeaasd homes
starting at $086.00. Cal 
Homasnof Amsilca, 48$) 6

TX  1-800- 
ruDM capcnoi

Hwy. Odessa
-72S^1. Sa

No cradit, bad credit

cradki
NT your free 
.Homes of

bankiuptiy. etc... Cal $w 
crsdNoociorfo 

I analysis.
Amarlea. 4750 Andrews 
Hwy. Odes 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  
1-800-7250881.

RB>OSI 
Hugs sstadon. EZ 

Ffeianang, vary low down 
paymsnis. Hugs salaclon 
of new hennas also only at 

A-1NOm B,7206W . 
Hwy 80. Mkasnd, Texas 

9156630000or 
1-600-7S60133

Your not dreaming? New~ 
1900 Dream home. 28x52

aOUDWMOB. VXK
cabinaky. Irsplaoe. 
dantourMKmMlin 

mnowase, aida-byeida 
laWgeialDr. plush carpet 
a n a m o ra .0 ^2 M O  

$4200000. C M 5600018 
or<800)S30001&

8 IB B TA O IN 8 iD 6 d » 
pagw Rada. Pan su 

laalamaAono '

warms an A-1 
7208 w. HsyO

habtsmam at talsior)o 
815683O000O 

1-800-7850133 y 
pragwOsporCuiDo

enaumtsua r .tnobL

j  1886 and MM7 
modal repos pilosd 

thousands below mrakst 
valufc Alare doublealdee 
andalaietnnmarulats. 
Special down paymart 
pngramsaridapeclal 

-C al

LAKE SP D ICE: 2 bd. 2 
bath. Living room, den
WMPipIBOB, MCntn, QVWlQ
room, scraertad in back 
porch. CeMno fans in al 
rooms inciuaing porch. 
New brlok. tool, CH/A. 
36x30 MaW g a iM . Cal 
9 1 5 -8 8 6 -0 4 0 5  . or 
9154632305.

Fur ni sh ed  A p t s .

40eiA2W.5$i:$250>no. 
$1007dop. BIHs paid. 
Sony no petsi 2634922.

c o c o c o c c o
Barcelona 
Anartmi 

Homes 
S pm M  

Sunum r “
1 Bd’s. starting a<

$269
2 Bd’s. starting at

$329
sasWestoYO-Road

LXIMI X
lent i
9S \

i
I b fM }

t i

UM  DONLEY: Oloan 1 
bedroom, furrtished. 
Wtrter 6 gas paiO. 
^75V m o. llS O Jd e p . 
Soey no paW 2834682.

Apaifenania, Unkmlahad 
houaaa. Mobla Home. 
Ralaranoee raquirad. Cal 
2 B 3 8 9 4 4 .2 0 ^L  ..
Fiartlal~ fu rn ish e d  
apartment for ront. 
$20(MnoL 2004 Johiioon. 
Call 283-3825 or

Team or StudanI RsMa 
$184 w l^  or $28 Rats 4̂

DocI iCanIna

U nfur ni sh e ’
A pts

iaR$238L2BR$275
CSanUeHM

^ ----------------»  mm----- m• wMPCwBsIb V

^ LO V E LY  \
I  N EIG H B O R H O O D S 
!  CO M P LEX S
4 I
^ Swimming Pool f
5 Carports, i
^ Most Utilities Paid, ^ 
4 Senior Citizen I 
^ Discounts, ^
4 I & 2 Bedrooms & 4
I  I or 2 Baths S
fe Unlumished 4

!  KENTWOOD S 
4 APARTMENTS 4
I  l90«Eau2Mi Street J

{  267-5444 }

Lmjss5l3

National Classifieds
S T A R T  D A T I N G  
TO N IQ H TI Hava fun 
fUMVnQ BBQpDIB WiQMS Vi
your araa. Cal for mora
MmniHMon.
1-800-ROMANCE, sxt. 
9141._________________
*AU N A T U R E L '  
VACATIONS-SpedalalB 
Sunbaths, Swim Use 
Pod. Hot-Tub 6 Bar Au 
N a t u r a l .  AM 
McktalvaLUXURY 
RESORTS.
www.godaBay.oom4xxto 
1 ( 6 ( ^  329-8145, GO

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. 
l/N chMran come to the 
oinca everyday. Earn 
$ 5 0 0 -1 5 0 0  P T ,  
$20004000 FT/mo. Free 
call 1-800-671-0729. 
INp:Mirww.appoittxllyloda 
yoom

FINANCING $4K-100K. 
No piDcasMng taaa Same 
day prooaaainB. Personal, 
conaolldatlon, auto, 
buainaas, mortgage. 
Special mortgage 
parkagaa avsiabta fer 1st 
$ma buyers. Bad / No 
o e d l Uoanaad / Bor)dsd. 
Eat I960. Open 7 days 
7stn<pm. 8656202977.
** COMPUTER USERS 
NEEDED ** Work own 
hrs. $2SK-$80k/yr. 
1-800-470-8653 x117. 
www.1cwp.com
UqukMIonBlowoulAMD 
K52 3D440W 333MHZ 32 
SDRam, 1.44 Floppy 
4.3gig Hard Dthra, 56K 
V.90 Modem, Speakers. 
Keyboard, Mouaa, 8mag 
VMm , Windows 96, 40x 
CDROM, 15* Monitor, 3 
yr warranty. Only $69929. 
Othar conllgurations 
aulstll.1-6854858620. 
www-flsnnowxoro

Saizsd cars from $500. 
Sport. Lunxy, 6 Economy 
Cars, Trucks, 4x4's LMWy 
A mora. For currant 
l i s t i n g s  c a l l  
1-800311-6048 Ext 1183.
HONDA'S $100, $500 & 
U P . P O L I C E  
IMPOUNDS. Honda's. 
Toyota’s, Chav/s, Jaaps, 
6 Sport uOMtr vahidas. 
8 0 0 ^7 4 5 0 ; EXT. 6332.

Employmarit Services 
$ 8 ^  W E E K L Y> poFENTiAt. oomptaw

I Siihbla Govarriment 
' P d iiw ^a T HtwriE.' t w  

Exparisnea Necessary. 
CALL TO L L  FREE 
1-8002853599 Ext 2068.
$$$NEEDCA$H777WE 
pay cash for remainktg 
payments on Proparty 
Soldi Mortgagaal 
Anndtiaal SeWamantsI 
Immediate Quotaslll 
‘ Nobody baata our

L N flS O fM i u O f ir a c i
(800) 4902731, 

1 0 1
wwwjisionaloonIractMya
rs-oom.
Cradit Cards: VISA / 
MASTER CARD. You wM 
‘NOT BE DENIED’. Wo 
guarsntsa npprovil. Earn 
way to ra-astSblsh credH. 
CrodH hnlls up to $2,000. 
Call now . toll-free 
1277-492-3820.________
Need A Loan? Try Debt 
ConsoldsMon 
$2,000-$200,000. Bad 
Credit O K .  Call 
12688e52296.Exti80
$$$ OVERDUE BILLSIII 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
Conooidata DobIsI Same 
Day Approval. Cut 
payments to 50%ll 
Bacoms Debt Praa. NO 
APPLICATION FEE8II 
1-800-863-9006 Ext 936. 
www.hdp-pay2Ms.com

CARS $100, $500 8 UP 
POLICE IMPOUNDS. 
Honda’s Toyota’s, 
Chavy’s, Jaapa, 6 Sport 
utMtias. 800-772-7450;
EXT.783Z
WE-R-4-REALI 
Legitimate Company 
n e e d s  h o n e s t  
homeworkers to process 
mai. Supplies furnished. 
Sand S ^ E  to: Lady Bird 
Publishers, 9 Music 
Square South, Sdta 95, 
NashvMa.TN372P3

> klNEVUlTBA GRAFTS?
ST/tMP AFFAIR naads 

' yool Earn up to 40% 
commission plus 512% 
override on your dO¥wiline 
- -  Job) Nowl for details 
call 800-339-3070 or 
8004456723.__________
F R lfb  LAY / PEPSI / 
C O K E  V E N D I N G  
RO UTE. $$$ G R EAT 
MONEY MAKER $$$ 
$10004 weekly potarrtial. 
Prima local anas. On 
going aupport. Small 
invastmant / exceHanl 
profits. 1-800-731-7233.
sKtieoa
Good Tdkers Needed tor 
Ndton'a top Psychic Lirre 
 ̂ Earn $10 per 60 

talk-minutes / Home 
Phone. FREE TRAINING 
call (516) 677-9471 24 
H O U R S 7 DAYS. 
M(ww.paychicr)allon.com.
$ Down On Approved 
Cradit. Cigar route. Beat 

)s.>to saHir)g. 2 2

H o r o s c o p e

H APPY BIRTH D AY FOR 
FRIDAY. APRIL S3:

Keep your personal and home 
lives your highstt priorities. 
Don’t kid yoursslf about part
ners and w ork.-Be realistic 
about what jrou ipcqit ipniLwbst 
will work for you pnrfiessional- 
ly. You might consider taking a 
seminar or going back to 
school to become more special
ized in your field. You have 
high ideals — start living t^m . 
If you are single, there could be 
a tendency to brcome involved 

.with a married or emotionaUy 
unavailable ptrson. Clueck out 
a potential partner carefully. 
Early summer proves to be 
steamy. If attached, your rela
tionship will blossom as you 
open up and express vulnera
bilities to your mate. Leo is an 
anchor.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
*****Despite the best inten

tions, everything gets flubbed 
up. Keep thinking positively 
diid working with the unpre
dictable. In the long run, com
munication wins out. A piutner 
com es through for you. 
Tempers flare, but avoid get
ting in the m iddle. Clarity 
might not be ^1 that important 
today! Tonight: Play.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
****Build on what you know. 

Don’t let another push you into 
a corner. Your understanding 
of a situation is very different 
than associates’ . Intuition 
serves you with those in 
charge. Be diplom atic; there 
are many ways o f  asking a 
question. Balancing work and 
your home life might be tough. 
Tonight: Head home, with a 
grin.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*****Your desires manifest 

because you maintain your 
sense of direction. Others are 
contrary and unpredictable. A 
work project you thought was a 
done deal might need to be 
revamped. Ouch! Stay positive 
and remember your long-term 
objectives, and you can weath
er a minor tempest. Tonight: 
Hang out.

CANCBR (June 21-July 22)
. ***Be careful about making 
commitments that could aHhct 
you financially and profession
ally. You might take on too 
much. Use |ood sense. The 
unexpected & curs wltace you. 
least expect it. Don’t sell your
self short; ask for what you 
deserve. A child or loved one 
acts up. Toni^t: Indulge — it’s 
FHday!

U O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
*****Use your charisma and 

winning smile with a difficult 
fam ily member. Taking an 
overview might help you, but it 
won’t help another. Unexpected 
behavior can be annoying or 
interesting; depending on how 
you choose to look at it. 
Another clearly doesn’t under
stand where you are coming 
from. Tonight Run the show! 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22\ - 
* * T h ^  btfore you say Mme- 

thing that could be damaging 
in a work-related situation. 
How you handle a problem 
could change considerably if 
you analyze your fundamental 
objectives. Chill out, rather 
than blurting out a comment. A 
partner helps you find resolu
tion. Tonight: Vanish with a 
favorite buddy.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
****Finding the winning solu

tion could be challenging. A 
ch ild  or loved one does the 
unexpected. Watch spending; 
resist the urge to try to be all 
things to all people. Let others 
express their desires. You 
could receive a pleasant sur
prise. Network. Tonight: Where 
your friends are.

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
**You could bark a statement 

and hurt a close friend’s feel
ings. Use caution; don’t just say 
whatever com es to mind. 
Concentrate on work. You 
accomplish a lot, quickly. By 
cooperating in key projects, 
you make friends and gain a 
better understanding o f each 
other. Tonight: Be willing to 
work late.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2 1)

•***The unexpected lets you 
change plans to your liking. A 
relationship heats up consider
ably if you are open. Be careful

UrjFUFINISHFD
Apts.

I__xii.
Fra* Firat Month’s 

Rsnttl
2/1 /toartnanis.

From $ ^ $ 4 0 0  plus 
alacMc.

Fumiahsd or unkxnished. 
263-7621

FREE RENT-Manion Ms 
ad and rant a ona, two or 
th re e  b e dro o m  
apartmant(fumishad or 
unfurnished) with a 
aix-month lease 
agreement that provides 
tor t)e sixlh mor)$) RENT 
FREE. Coronado Hills 
/tpaiknanL 801 W. Maroy, 

<- 2672500. ‘Remember, 
you deaanre the best*

localiorts 
hours a weak 100K
Polarttial. Best products 
and prtem. 800-514-9365, 
24 hours.
W ELL SHOW YOU THE 
MONEY! (JU S T CALL 
ANY OF OUR CUENTS!) 
5hrs/wk. No sales or 
csis. Invesfensnt required. 
Free irtkxmsion / sample. 
1200876-3326.

Are You Mrsemg Money? 
Are You Mscing Space? 
Are You Msdng time?

B/e SPRfu/ef

Memo 
CtÂ ffeo 

Bffwimtitfr fs 
HmnK A

MfsecuAA/ews frm  Sau  
4 lines 3 days $9.88

regularly ,$14,28
each additional line is only 38* per day!

Expires April 30. Limited to privatp parties only!

Call Christy or Vickie
ai263-7331

REM ODELED 
$300/mo.

1 bd. 
Adult

ComnwnRy, Carport. 403 
E. 88) St /U UMIes I
C a ll  toll 
877283821Z

Paid.
Irss

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS
*yaniUMd A Untarnisbed 

‘AUUtmtlMPaid 
*C<wsrsd Parkiiig 
*S w im m in s  P o o U  

1425 568) St.....2636319

U nfurtjished

Houses

(2) 3 bedroom houses & 
(1) 2 bedroom house. 
CH/A Cal 2653360.
2 bd., 1 ba8) house. AU 
appliances turn. Carport 
w/storaga, Ig. far)cad In 
backyard, located behind 
Unde’s Conv. Store In 
Sand Sprlriga. $385Ano, 
$ 1 5 0 ./dap. Call  
0152862126 ask for Kim 
f*aiTiptial
2/2 bedroom unlumishod 
houses with carport & 
atoraga. $2S0ATtn. each. 
$100«Bp. each. 2672754.
3 bd., 2 ba8), garage, 
tancad. Central ak. No 
Indoor Patel 2210 L,ynn. 
$550Ano, 1 yr. lease. 
Ownai/arokar. a 3 «1 4 .
3 l)dr. l ~ t ^  dupiax in 
Sand Springe a 
2872841 or270-730e.

CaU

3 bedroom, 1 ba$). 501
JohnKXLOM 2872841 or 
270-7300._____________
4 bedroom, 2 bath 1504
Llncdn. Cal 267-3841 or 
270-7300._____________
AVAILABLE MAY 1ST. 4
bd., 1 1/2 ba$). Fanoad,.

loor petal 
4220 HamMon. $40eLtno.
CH/A. No Indoor

;i4.
ra n  LEASE OR MALE
by owner. Brick home 
m n , 2- Nvlng araaa, 
storage shad, carport. 
3304 DiSm . BMk  $ 8 6 ^ . 
Rant: $06(Mnn $ 0 0 0 ^ . 
C a l (A  2852044 (n) 
2630867.
For rant $ bdr. 1 baS) 
$325M)n $30(Mdap. 1200 
Man. M U ia ib d r.lb a li 
1800 Jamktgs $128Ann. 
$10QUn >. $153(02263,

U ’.FURN'SHED
hiOUSLS

For Rant: 2 bdr. 711 
Johrtson * dap. Partialy 
fum. No bWs paid. Call 
4251800._____________
For rant two 3 br. 2 ba. 
ona with stove & ref. 
$375/lmn. $20(Vdap. Bott) 
new carpet & paint. 
267-7245._____________
House for rentlaase - 2 
bdrm, 2 baths, large 
outsida deck with nice 
view in prestigious 
nsighbothood. ristiiancai 
raqurad, deposN, plus pel 
dspoal. LasMS maaaage al 
2630905

( dean 3 bdr, 2 bih. 
/A, fenced yard. 

$450ma $200Msp. 3705 
Conraly. 267-1543.

Vary (
C/H//

House For I

2800sqfL4/2lwga 
comer lot tanaoad back 

yard, ondoaad pate, 2fcar 
garage. Cal for appt 

2630060. 
ftO  fWmwOfW

AKC Boxer Pups. Male & 
Female. Fawn, Bonds & 
Browns. $275. Call 
3955246._____________
Millar BobCat WaMar. 
$1750. Cal 3956246.
□  1701 JENNINGS: Quit 
tops, dishes, glasswars, 
clothing, Misc. Friday A 
Saturdiy.
□  GARAGE SALE: 509 E. 
7th. Saturday, 5 7  Baby 
turn., toys, childrana
gO w W iQ  « IOiS» Ktm  m Ofm .

□  2S01 M ORRISON:
Utla TIkaa rad car bad,

-S----S- * ■ - - - » -cransoMKs ooviM, nwc. 
SMurdiy.(l-12._________
Avalabla May 1st 3 bdr., 
1 bath, 1319 Tucson. 
$375.mon. $200 dap. 
267-2206a$wS20pjn. ’
Mowing, pruning, 
landscaping. Call 
aSTASOS._____________
FR EE Q U O TE S  on 
I liM it Lla. Long A Short 
Term Caro, Aoddanl and 
Madtoara Suppiamants. 
CM 2653790._________
□ 3  Famly (House for 
aala. ) YaM toots, rant 
house repair Hama, rttlac. 
O il Bucknall. Sat. 
0 2 0 a ja 0 n y
AKC AIOTAS, 6 waaka 
okL 4 tanMaa 1 ^  paranlB 
on pramlaaa, $300. 
8B0-7S»or6B0288B
Extra Claan 10IL Baas 
Boat. 50 HP Johrtaon 
motor. TroMrtg motor, 
dept) tedar A nwra. May 
e aa S 2 gl3 0M i8-
20 ga.* Iw m in g tM  
WIngmaatar M ( ^  $ ^  
lorw teCaiai5$IS6.
MOVING 8 ^ :  5 pc. 
SacL Sola: WaMr aoimor 
A Piano. C a l 2651153 
taava mag. O M i ralumad 
MMrSptn.

Too Latts

□  3-FAMILY QAl^AGE 
SALE: 700'Cdhfeta. Sat. 
Sart)-? Chldiwra doWrrg, 
tojN^Jo6î djT)NcJli|m

SHOW ROOM NEWI 
1996 Buick LaSabra 
Limitad. 4 door. WhMa 
w/bhia leather interior. 
Has aU the axtros. Ona 
owrrsr, 2SK. $16,980.

1108 E. 4$)

Growing trucking co. w/ 
lata modal rigs, naads 
axp’d. drivers aM  21 or 
over for long haun, return 
to Big Sprirrg approx, 
every 2 w a rn . Good 
driving record A 
rafaiancaa needed. Cal 
2672781 tor Interview.

□  MOVMIQ8ALE:Toola. 
‘73 Formula Firebird 
(naads restoring) A 
household. You name H, 
wa got HI 1501 H IH ^. 
Sat, 512noon. Sunday, 
12-3|9m.
N I N E  U N I T
APARTMENT 
COMPLEX • Recently 
updated. Two 2 bedroom 
unHs, Six 1 bedroom ixilte, 
plus cottega. Covered 
parking. Just $57,000. or 
im  t)an $6,334. par unWI 
REEDER REALTORS. 
9152672266._________
□  Oarage Sale: Sat. 
51pm. 2K^ Lany. Tkaa, 
axarctea machina, lot's of 
miscsianaous. .
□  Sate. 2210 Main., Fri A 
Sat Couch, Idtchan tabte, 
rsclinar, small desks 
$1.00 each, ldtct)sr)WBia. 
In8r)s Alolimora.

T H E  P O R / E l^  

O F  y o u R  

R A IM D .

RBAS>1

PUBLIC NOTICE
fn CO M M IS-
STONErrS C O U R T O F aSM O oi* 
Caunw In leaukr M w lon. M iy 10.
I9M «  )<MX) a m. acoipl bna
•or Sapotiory oowracla al oounly 
to id i tor tia  yaait ol le w  6  aXX) 
Tha bU  thouM Ineluda a l oounty 
tondi and true lunda aa provUrel 
by tore
Tha County may ra|ael any or aa 
btdi aubmtoad
For more Intorniodon ccmocl /Man 
Olaraohba. County Troamaor. •)»■ 
354-t41S Monday tweugh Friday 
ft30a.m.-lM0djn 
WM tea at. taw

PUBUC NOTICE
Coahoma ISO reS raeatoa propoa- 
ala tor dia purehaaa/MaialBaan tor 
lo w  M r CorW HIonlne vntta. 
Rropoael torma may ha reoalaed 
by Irwaraaiad pertlaa hem  ihe 
Saaineaa OStoa ar fO  Sea )t 0  
C oahbma. TX  7W)1. Rropoiato
■a w aean «ai 6«o/at Mte A
tw e . The aoaW a> Tnm iaaa o ti 
Miia aodae m swakie arty and d l
propotato on May 3. tW em aapa- 
olal moadna T)w  Bodrd rdoarrma 
d ie ria M  la  aaaapi ar ta(aol any 
andaPpropoaato 
MM test t) 4 W. IMS

About rapressed Druitration; it 
comes out in odd ways. Instead, 
ciaar the air. Caring remains 
intensa. An invitation could 
have you taking off. Tonight: 
Viva la difference!

.. CAPRICOBN (Dec . 22-Jan. 
19)

***Continue knocking on 
another’s door. Financially, 
you pull the wild card. Add to 
the quality of your home life. 
Oinslder a purchase carefully; 
compare prices. Another’s offer 
is for real, even if he can be 
unpredictable. You get work 
doM  and find identy ^  time to 
socialize. Lucky you! Tonight: 
Msdie it for two.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
****Onc5-more, you jolt oth

ers and wonder when they’ll 
get used to your unpredictable, 
unconventional ways. Your 
sense o f  fun emerges in the 
afternoon. Socialize with co
workers; reveal more of your
self. A little caution with an 
authority figure might be wise, 
however. Tonight: Wherever 
the party is.

PISCES (Feb. 15March 20)

***Keep work your primary 
concern, and you’ll gain. You 
are up for a pay raise or promo
tion ffiis year. Focus and ener
gy make all the difference. 
Don’t kid yourself about some
one at 8 -dlstafice Stick to .the 
facts. Self-deception could be a 
definite problem. Consider an 
image upgrade. Tonight: Run 
errands. ;

BORN TODAY
Actress Valerie Bertinelli 

(1960), m usician/songw riter 
Narada Michael Walden (1952), 
actor Lee Msgors (1940)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) ?4o- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which ar wer 
your yes-or-no questions.; 
Callers must be 18 or older. A< 
service o f InterMedia Inc.,1 
Jenkintown, Pa ;

Jacqueline Bigar is on the; 
Internet at http ://w w w .cool- 
page.com/bigar. '

^ 1 9 9 9  b y  K i n g  F e a t u r e d  
S y n d ic a te  In c .

Name of favorite uncle 
is big enough to share

DEAR ABBY: I read with 
amusement the letter from “ Iii 
a Bind,”  who wants to name 
her baby, if it’s a boy, after her 
Uncle Frank. Her cousin, 2,000 
miles away, also wants to name 
her baby 
after Uncle
Frank,
she’s

but
not

A b ig a il
V a n

B uren

even preg
nant yet. It’s 
quite possible 
neither o f 
them will 
have a boy, 
or one o f 
them may not 
even get preg
nant — 
which would 
leave Uncle 
Frank with 
no namesake.

I was named “ Margaret" after 
my m other’s beloved Aunt 
Madge..1 have a first cousin 
whO' is a year older than me 
who was also named Margaret, 
but has always been “ Madge.”  
(Her father was my mother’s 
brother.) My mother and my 
uncle were neglected by their 
widowed, alcoholic father. It 
was Aunt Madge who gave my 
uncle a loving home after my 
mother left home to attend col
lege and later marry. For this 
reason she was very special to 
my uncle. There may have 
been some resentment toward 
my mother for giving me the 
same name, but if so, I never 
heard about it. We were called 
by variations o f the same 
name, and there is no animosi
ty.

I prefer this reason, though: 
Aunt Madge was so special and 
worthy that they decided there 
was enough honor to go 
around. — MARGARET JOHN
STON, CINCINNATI

DEAR MARGARET: That let
ter struck a chord with many 
people. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I share my 
name with a first cousin. It 
doesn’t bother me, and to my 
knowledge, she doesn’t care 
either.

When I gave birth to my 
daughter, I discovered that I 
had chosen the same popular 

and middle names that my 
supervisor had named tfis 
daughter. When I told him, he 
smiled and replied, “ Imitation 
is the sincereat form of flat
tery.”

Abby, I think both cousins 
should lighten up and view it 
the way my supervisor did. — 
B.B. IN SLIDELL, LA.

DEAR B.B.: Your supervisor 
is a wise man. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: In Italian fami
lies, it is customary to name 
the first-born male after the 
paternal grandfather, the ftrst- 
bom  female after the paternal 
grandmother — then follow  
suit with the maternal grand
parents.

My dad came from a family of 
nine; consequently the family 
consisted of many “ Rosies”  and 
“ Bens.”  At all family gather
ings, someone would call 
“ Rosie”  or “ Ben,” ‘ and many 
heads would turn in response. 
We cqnsidered it a privilege to 
have been named for our 
granib;«rent8.

Thoee cousins can live with 
at lesBt two Franks in the fkml- 
ly. H onir your uncle! — ONE 
OF A DOXBN ROSES (MY 
MOTHER'S TERM FOR ME)

DEAR ROSE; T’11 resist the 
tem ptation to add, " . . .  with 
mustard and relish.”  Italians

are not the only ethnic group 
who honor relatives by naming 
their children after them. Read 
on:

DEAR ABBY; When my 
Danish immigrant forebears 
scattered from Minnesota 
throughout the West, many 
wished to remember a beloved 
relative, William Hansen. 
Children and grandchildren 
were named after him.

In the late 1950s, we had a 
family reunion at Uncle Bill’s 
farm near Brainerd, Minn. 
After a big midday farm din
ner, my Great-Aunt Jessie 
called from the back porch, 
“ Bill Hansen come here now!” •

Abby, six males aged 5 to 6S 
came running. It was a hoot — 
and I’ll never forget it. To “ In a 
B ind,”  I say, “ It’s a fam ily 
name — share.”  — KATHRYN 
HANSEN, WILLIAMSBURG. 
VA.

DEAR KATHRYN: There’ s 
wisdom in those words. 1 sec
ond the motion.

DEAR ABBY; I’m a 5foot-tall 
woman who has also experi
enced the smashed kne», 
pinned-in-place-for-the-durae- 
tion-of-the-flight situation that 
your reader wrote about. As 
you suggested. I have tried to 
get bulkhead seating, but it 
goes fast. You usually have to 
take regular seating.

On a trip to Chicago this past 
spring, I was pinned in place, 
unable to move the entire 
flight. We changed planes in 
Detroit, and I vowed to my 
companion that I wouldn’t suf
fer any more. When we boarded 
the next flight for the hop over 
Lake Michigan, a man took the 
seat in front o f  me, and pro
ceeded to recline it. I braced 
my knees and he cou ldn ’t 
move. He pushed and I pushed. 
He turned around and angrily 
said, "Is  there a suitcase 
behind my seat?”  I just as 
angrily replied, “ No, it’s my 
knees!” His jaw dropped.

I was feeling a little guilty. 
Thinking he was probably trav
eling all the way to L.A. on the 
continuation o f the flight, I rea
soned that he could recline 
after I disembarked from the 
20-minute night to Chicago. 

‘ 'W hen we landed, I stood to 
leave, and Mr. Recllner stood to 
disembark as well. He gave me 
a nasty look, and | said, “ You 
got a problem. Bud?”  Since I 
was a head taller than he was, 
he said, “ No.”

I adm it, I may have been 
rude, but how rude was he? I’m 
tired o f  being physically 
crushed by inconsiderate peo
ple. If that means I must be 
inconsiderate, too, so be it. 
Nonsmokers have rights. 
Handicapped people have 
rights. Obese people have 
rights. Even short people have 
rights. I say, it’s time tall peo
ple had rights, too. — TALL IN 
FLORIDA

DEAR TALL: I realize that 
many travelers are fed up with 
being crammed into aircraft 
like sardines. The most effec
tive way to resolve the problem 
would be to write the president 
o f  the airline, vent your feel
ings and request something be 
done about it at the corporate 
level. Since Am ericans are 
growing taller and bigger with 
each passing decade, something 
must be done to accommodate 
reality.

•1999 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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A scene in front of the vacdlioning 
Bit Keane’s house, revealed 

by Little Billy. metis mVftieersHts m em tcs t*

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Thursday. April 22,

t|y,iu i^  day oC 1996. There are.,., ̂  1889, the Oklahoma Land

253 days left in the year. 
Today’s Hifhlight in History: 
On April f t , 1864. Congress 

authorized the use o f ‘ the 
phrase "In God We Trust”  on 
U.S. coins.

On this date:
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Rush began at noon do thou
sands of homesteaders staked 
claims.

In 1680, th8 United States, 
Britain and Japsn signed the 
London Naval Treaty, which 
regulated submarine waiTare 
and limited shipbuilding.
' In I6h4. during World WlB* If. 
U.S. foi-ebs bsgan IhVidtite 
J8Pk'h88«-h81d New OUtftbk 
with anydiibious landings near 
HoUandia.

In 1952, an atom ic test con
ducted in Nevada became the 
first nuclear explosion shown 
on nve network television.

In 1654, the televised Senate 
Army-M cCarthy- hearings 
began.

In 1964, President Johnson 
opened the New York World’s 
Fair.

In 1970, m illion s o f
Americans concerned about the 
environment observed the first 
"Earth Day,"

In 1998, the U.S. Holocaust 
Memorial Museum was dedicat
ed in W ashington. D .C ., to 
honor the victims o f Nail exter
mination.

In 1997, in Peru, government 
com m andos storm ed the
Japanese am bassador’s resi
d e d ,  ending a l28Klay hostage 
cr is is ; a ll 14 Tupac AmAru 
rebels were killed. 71 hostages 
were rescued. r

Ten years ago: The Xinhua 
News Agency reported the first 
outbreak o f violanca stamming 
from  China’ s pro-democraCy 
prolMts, in the provincial <u4)i- 
taldrxian.

Five years ago: Richard M. 
Nixon, the 87th president o f the 
United States, died at a New 
York hbepital four days after 
suffering a atroke. He was 91.

One year ago: A young 
woman charged along With her 
high school sweetheart with 
murdering their newborn M a 
Delawaie motel pleaded gnihy 
to manalanShtsr.

T oday's B irthdays; A ctor 
Bddte Albert is f l .  Television 
producer Aaron toaOing is 79. 
A ctor O torga Cola I s  74. 
A e t ^ s  Charlotte Baa Is 78. 
Singer Glen Cam pbell is 68. 
A ctor Jack N ieholsoh Is 63. 
Songwritar-m nsiclan Jack 
Nitfescha it  68. A ctor-w riter 
Jason. M Ute is SO. Slngsr lis l 
Carter is M . Cohntry singer 
Clave Francis Is 64. M ovie 
d irector John Wateka is  88. 
Slngeir Pater Frempton is 46. 
Rock singer-m uslclAn Puhl 
Carraek (M ik^ and 
M echanica; Squaata)
A ctor Joseph Bottoms is 4 f.
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Thought flor Today: "Dealh is 
always and under all ciroura- 
stancas a tragedy, for If it is 
not, than it mauns that life  
Itaalf has beebma ons.**-^ 
Tbbadors Boosavek, AmariciB 
president (1808-1919). t


